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Blue Calls for Extensive State HARMONY PREVAILS AS TRUMAN MEETS WITH 'BIG SIX' 

I ' 

Reform i,n Inaugur~1 Speech 
Recommends Creating Single 4·Year rerm 

. For Governor, Abolishing Board of Control 

By CHUCK MORROW 
Daily Iowan Staff Writer 

DES MOINES-The first governor of Iowa in its second cen
tury of statehood took office at 2 :33 p .m. yesterday and launched 
an extensive state reform program in hi~ inaugural address. 

G'ov. Robert Donald Blue, after taking the oath of office from 
Cbief Justice Charles F. Wennerstrum, recommended a constitu
tional amendment creating a single four-year term for governor 
aDd the abolition of the 50-year-old board of control. 

Concerning a veterans' bonus Blue declared, "I feel confident 
tbat aU servicemen, as well as other citizens, would desire the leg
islature first to consider the essential needs of the state ... which 
are of primary importance to all ... "(A proposed state bonus 
bill has already been announced.) • . .. * * 

Other reforms and additions to 
present governmental machinery 
and methods suggested by the go
vernor were: 

Mer,rlng the historical depart
ments at Iowa City and Des 
Moines to avoid duplication. 

Legislators Applaud 
Blue' s ~mphasis 
On Aid to Schools 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN gives a double handshake to Republican lead
ers among the congressional "Big Six" at their first meeting yesterday. 
The meetJng was described as "harmonious." The controversial 
$37,500,000,000 budget was not discussed. The advi$ory greup, from 

(R-Ind), house majority leader; Senate President Pro Tem Vanden
berg (R-Mich); Speaker of the House Martin (R-Mass) ; Sen. White 
(R-Me), senate majority leader, and Sen. Barkley (D-Ky), senate 

left: Rep. Rayburn (D·Tex), house minority leader; Rep. Halleck minority leader. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
-------------------------------------------

Maldn.. the offIce of superin
tendent of public instruction (now 
el~tive) appointive. 

Makinr the offices of cOlDD1eree 
commissioners (now elective) ap
pointive, and the possible enact
ment of a state utility law "to pro
tect the state against arbitrary ac
tions by the fedE-ral government." 

:;~;;;~~!;~._ New 'Governor' to Enter Arena 
'Jiransfer of the department of 

ll~,lic safety (now under the go
vernor's control) to the office of 
.!tarnlly-general. 

Gontinl' authorliy to munch,.,. 
lilies for extension of sewers and 
water faellities at public expense. 

SupplanUlII' the board 01 con_ 
Irol with superintendents of men
tal hospitals, or penal and correc
tive institutions, and of i.lldustries. 
'l'IIe gOI'ernor further recommend_ 
ed that the superintendents be 
placed llDder a single commission
er of public institutions. He also 
ulied ~bolition of the interim 
committee which, he said, has 
operated prima rily to supervise 
tbe actions of the board of con
trol. 

Exielldlnr and strenrthenlng 
.utho~ity of the state fire mar
ahaU. 

Combining all state veterans' 
affairs under a single department. 
, Governor Blue urged the adop
tion of a larger political unit as a 
basis of school admlnistration and 
support, and subsequently greater 
state aid. 

The ' governor expressed dissa
tisfaction with' present law en
fortement machinerY. pOinting out 
thai hundreds of agents or agenc
lee are now responsLble only to 
the people. To remedy this situa
tion, the governor would make all 
IUch agenCies responsible to the 
attorney-general. 
~rdlnr proposed chancel 

III &be present liquor lawI, the 
,..vemar stated, lin Is the dub' 
., tile !erillature to Initiate new 
1tPIatlon aa. &0 amend the old 
la .... In luch a manner a. to reo 
fJeet Ihe majority sentiment of 
the people they r,present." He 
did aet outUne a plan lor Ie

CGlDPlIlhlnr this. 
The (overnor and Lt. Gov. Ken

Deth A. Evans took office in the 
house ot representatives packed 
With legislators, state officers, the 
Republican central committee and 
friends. President Virgll M. Han
cher was seated with state offici
Ils in the well ot the chamber. 
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tors and state notables ']ast 'night 
concurred on one point-that Gov. 
Robert D. Blue's inaugural ad
dress was the most 'fo1'ceful' he has 
presented while in ·.office. 

There was also ~uch' agreement 
among both parties on G~vernor 
Blue's emphasis ' on state aid for 
schools and state institutions, and 
suggested revision of liq~or , Laws. 

London Truck 
Strike Ends 

Use of UN Vleto to Protect Aggressor 
Would Mean War, Says U.S. Delegate 

'Fireworks' 
In Georgia 

LONDON (JP)- Leaders of Bri-

CHICAGO (JP)-Warren R. Aus-+would, in itself, be a violation of 
tin declared last night that use of the charter." 

There was ' some disagreement tain's unauthorized truck strike 
the veto power in the United Na- "The charter does not mention 
tions security council to protect 
an agressor nation would nullify 
the UN charter and that "there 
is only one certmn answer to nul

ATLANTA (A'}-ElLis Arnall's 

veto." he said. "What is called 
a veto results from a iallul'e of 
the unan!n1lt;y rule (among the 

by ]egi~lators ; however, . on' how to called off 'the walkout amid indi
'enact liquor ' legisla~ion that 'would cations ' of a major victory for 
be effective, and ' toward Gover- their followers yesterday, ending 
nor Blue's projected elinii~ation on its 11th day the country's most 
of the state board of control and serious domestic crisis since la
the legislative interim committee. bor came to power. 

lification- war in support of the five permanent members of the 
law and of the union." security council). 

contest tor the Georgia governor
ship last night appeared certain of 
being prolonged at leasl Utltil 

Monday, although the rival claim
ant, Herman Talmadge, held pos
session of the gubernatorial cham
bers at the capitol and the execu
tive mansion in fashionable An
sley park. 

Rep. Francis Kerr (R), Manilla, The first of the warehousemen 
described the address as "one of and other sympathizers who had 
the best the governor has made." swelled the total on strike to more 
Kerr believes the state executive than 50,000 ' here and in other 
clearly outlined all legislative major cities were expected to 
problems confronting the assem- start back to work tOday. Leaders 
bly. of the 15,000 striking drivers said 

Austin , United States represen-
tative to the UN, in an addrcss "I have heard it said that the 
delivered at the general assembly veto legalizes aggression by a per
of The Council of Stale Govern- manent member, because that 
ments, said that the use of the member can prevent enforcement 
veto " to protect the agressor from 
the consequences of his crime action against itself. ,Ot course that 

Sources close to Lieutenant Go
vernor-Elect M,E. Thompson said 
Thompson would take the oatil 
of office at 11 a.m. Monday, thus 
qualifying to succeed Arnall un
der the latter's reSignation filed 
with Georgia's secretary of state 

Sen. J. Kendall Lynes, (R), they would be back at their wheels 
Plainfield, known for his recent today. 
joint l'esolution forcing consldera- Troops on the job since Monday 
lion of appropriations bills before ' probably will continue to truck 

French Elect Socialist 
To Head New Republic 

taxation measures, was "surprised food to retailers in the greater PARIS (JP)-Socialist Vincent 
the governor dld not comment London area today. Auriol was elected first president 
more on the present tax problem." An almost audible sigh of 1'e- of the new-horn fourth republic 

Rep. C. M. StraWlIian (R), An- lief went up from the London at Versailles palace yesterday by 
amosa, differed on setting aside r homes where larders were bare an almost exclusively Communist 
:the board of control and the inter- of practically all perishable foods. and Socialist vote. 
im committee "The board has Details of the settlement ap- First task Of the 62-year-old 
done fairly efficient work for sup- proved by a delegate conference of "peacemaker" of French politics 
port given it," Strawman said. strikers were not disclosed. is to nominate a premier to form 

Sen. :rving D. Long (R), Man-, Unofficially, it was understood ~ cabinet. Aides sa id his choice 
chester, chairman of the 1945 in-, the employers had agreed to yield will probably be his close friend, 
terim committee. said: "The com- on the, strikers' major demands the veteran socialist Leon Blum, 
mittee found that there was no for a 44 instead of a 4B~our week who submitted his rC)lignation to 
sound basis for abolishing the and payment for overtime Rfter Auriol as president-premier of the 
board of control." , eight hours work on any day, interim government. 

EXPLOSION VI CTIM RESCUED 

is not true. 
"Far from legalizing aggression, 

the use of the veto, either by an 
aggressor, or by another member 
to protect the aggressor from the 
consequences of the crime, would, 
in itself, be a violation. of the char
ter. It would be nullification." 

"Any treaty establishing inter
national control of atomic energy, 
or of any other major weapon 
adaptable to mass destruction 
should include precise and un
equi vocal definition of what acts I 
would constitute violation of its 
terms and provide for punishment 
appropriate to the nature of each 
violation." he said. 

The illegal posession of an at
omic bomb by any state after the 
establishment of a system of inter
national control prohibiting the 
manufacture of atomic weapons 
could be regarded an armed attack 
upon the other signatories of the 
treaty, and the treaty could so 
declare. 

Austin added "the respor.sibility 
for finding and reportipg that ::uch 
a violation had occurred could be 
vested in the operating organs as 
a part of their control and inspcc
tion functions. and acting by a 
vote to which the unanimity re
quirement would not apply." 

Vet Offers to Die 
In Place of Willie 

last week-end. , 
The resignation was to become 

effective "immediately on quali
fication of the lieutenant gover
nor." 

As the dual state administra
tions neared the close of their 
second business day, the capitol 
was thrown briefly into turmoil 
by the explosion of a firecrack
er hl'h up In the rotunda above 
the spot where Arnall estab
lished hi' temporary "office" 
this mornin" 
Arnall's move into the rotunda 

yesterday followed early morning 
seizure of the executive chambers 
by Talmadge and his adherents. 

Arnall described the tactics 
there and at the mansion where 
he was later denled entram!p. by 
state patrolmen as "the perfect 
pamer movement" which gave 
control to "storm troops." Tal
madge declined comment on this 
reference to his backers. 

Arnall reiterated his contention 
that the legislature was without 
au thority to elect Talmadge as I 
his successor. 

Talmadge indicated yest~rday 
be might not accept any adverse 
court ruling on the Arnall-spon
sored suit filed yesterday to settle 
their squabble. 

He said in a formal statement 
that legislative actions are "not 
subject to review by the courts," 
but declined to say specifically 
what he would do. 

LAFAYETTE, La. (A'}-Willie Talmad,e aides won the offl-
Francis has declined the offer of ces during the night when locks 
a substitute for his second trip to on doors were chanced and Ar
the electric chair, nail had to enter throuch the 

The 18-year-old negro, who es- reception room. 
caped death last May througb a The war department in Wash
mechanical malfunction of the I ington took cognizance of the 
chair, SBrS t~a,~ "If any?ody 's gon- tangled. situation since GeorgJ~'5 
na SIt, III SIt. And hIS attorney, governor is commander.Jin-chlet 
Bertrand DeBlanc says "of course" I of the national guard. 
the olfel' is "~llegal." . There was a brief flurry of ex-

DeBlanc saId he. had receIved II citment at the executive offices 
telegram from the wife of ex- early in the afternoon when a 
army Captain John F. Kenny o~ • ~ 
Washington, D. C., saying heL' hus_ , > 
band would take Willie's place the small tear gas capsule exploded in 

, next time, the reception room. state Patrol-
The telegram said Kenny was man G.W. Harralson said it WI\S 

"probably permanenUy and to- broken near the capitol Lobby door 
tally disabled and unable to ob- but he had no idea how it was 
tain any consideration from the placed there. The office was not 
veteran's administration." evacuated. 

The U.S. Supreme Court 'ru;ed The senate yesterday backed up 
RUMMY MACIAS seeks flew /DBTBOIT FlRIMEN r.en ... a I.llow f1re-lllbter, Andrew Polntek (haUe .. ), from debris alter he wu Last week that another try could Talmadge's administration by con-
JDrenli1l{J l(Juref4 -'II- four'" tnarled bJ lautn~ brlau and pluter 101l0wll1l" an explosion at a lire station In Detroit yesterday. Fum4!;l I be made to execute Francis, who firming appOintments of Griffin as 
wear III 10000a ,tar . ... page l rr,pa a cltJ Vu4lk ,...oadbar beneatb the bulldlnr were believed respon.lble lor the bla,$. Three firemen was convicted of killing a man in adjutant · general and two le55er 

- ___________ j were kiUed. (AP WIREPHOTO) a !loldup. officiall. . ~__ .. --1_-... . . __ .. _ _ _ 

Generally fair with rising temperatures today and 
tomorrow. High today near 40, low tonight in mid
dle 20's. 

ni ication 
One Secretary 10 Set Policies -t 

For Separate ~dministration .. -., 

Single Air Force to Be Established; GOP 
CommiHee Chairmen Predict Early Approval 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
WASHmG'l'ON-A compl'omi e plan design d Lo unify the 

arllled ·e1'vice. while L'l:taining tb ir 'epal'ate admini ·tration anrl 
military leadership W!JS announced last night by Pre:;idcllt Tru
man with tbe blessing: of both th army and navy. 

It would Cl'cate a eparate air fOl'ce and place a new sccretary 
of national deren 'e in o,'cr-all cltal'g of it, the army and navy. 
Each of the th1'ee service would have ecretaries, too, who may 
be cabin t memb 1'8. 

'fhe expected unificaUon would be achieved by ve ting the 
senetary of national Mfense witb authority to lay down common 
policie. 'and pl'ogt'amfi for tht' three al·m. But acil department 
would be administered as a llnit, 

l\1oreoY(>r each , cl'vice would have its own military chief, witll 
110 oyer-all military COlllmanu er as proposed in previou merger 
plallfl. 

The navy would (,pcp its marine corp. and it land-ba ed avia
tion, both fighting and transport. 
Other concessions to the navy also 
are contained in the plan. 

• • • 
A number of cOllgreSSmefl of 

both parties brunedlately ap
plauded it. The Republican 
chairmen of the senate and 
house atmed forces conuniUees 
predlcted early pll$lage of the 
necessary law. 

• • • • 
The president had utged unifi

cation in his state of the union 
message as an economy measure, 
but he made no mention of econ
omy in a letter to Secretary ot 
War Patterson and Secretary of 
the Navy F'orrestal congratulating 
them upon their agreement. 

"I recognize that each of the 
services has made concessions in 
the effort to reach this agree_ 
ment," he wrote, "and I feel that 
it constitutes an admirable com
promise . ' ... " 

The navy will continue its air 
operations, including air transport, 
and also will continue it sown 
aviation development ahd pro
curemenl programs. 

More Details Toda.y, 
Additional details of the plan 

will be made available by army 
and navy officials at a news con
ference at the White House this 
morning. 

The army itse! would retain 
some aviation despite the creation 
of the separate air force, as it 
now operates some surface vessels. 

The separate air force would in
clude "all military aviation forces, 
both combat and service, not 
otherwise specifically assigned . It 
would conduct air' operations' in 
support of both land and sea 
fighting and furnish the air lift 
and support for airhorne opera
tions. 

Urge 6-Point Pro&,ram 
Patterson andForrestal worked 

out the agreement after long con
ferences which they undertook at 
Mr. Truman's request. Their let
ter to him pledged that they will 
"support legislation in which the 
folowing points are Incorporated:" 

The cecretaries, in their letter, 

agreed to support legislation in
corporating the following points: 

1. The establishment of a coun
cil of national defense, a nation.ll 
security resources board and a 
central intelligence agency (which 
already exists). 

2. Organl'zatlon of the armed 
forces under a secl'etarY of na
tional defense. 

3. Creation of a war council con
sisting of the secretary of na
tional defense, as chairman and 
with power of decision; the secre
taries of the army, navy and the 
air force, and the military heads 
of the three srevices. The war 
council would concern itself with 
"matters of broad policy relating 
to the armed forces." 

4. Establishment of Qj joint 
chiefs of staff, made up of the 
military heads of thc thrce serv
ices and the chief of staff to the 
president. Subject to authority of 
the secretary of national defense, 
the joint chiefs of staff would 
provide for the strategic plans, 
assign logistics responsibilities to 
the services and integrate mili
tary requirements. 

5. Establishment of a fuU-time 
jomt sta.ff to consist initially of 
not more than 100 officers to be 
made up of equal numbers [rom 
each of the three services. The 
joint staff, operating under a di
rector, would carry out directives 
of the joint chiefs' of staff. 

6. Vestment of the secretary of 
national defense, as head of the 
armed forces establishment, with 
authority, under the president, "to 
establish common policies and 
common programs for the inte
grated operation of the three de
partments." 

Hiccoughing Siege Ends 
NEW YORK (JP)- Anna May

er's 60 days of hiccoughing ended 
yesterday. 

Anna, 23-year-old Queens girl, 
stopped hiccoughing a short time 
after an army doctor performed 
an operation on the phrenic 

SEEK TEARGAS SOURCE IN CAPITOL 

GEORGIA STATE TROOPU8 lav .. Urate ~he lOurce 01 leal: PI 
whicb came, frolll a lmall cap.ule exploded behlncl a door In tbe 
AUa"ta executive reception room. There WII no clue as to who wa. 
&0 blame for 'be bomb. (AP WIREPBOl'O) 

I ' 
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Chiang's 'Strategy Beaf,s ~~tching 
Th e new Chine con Htll' 

tion i being held up as a 
good, democratic constitution, 
one und~r which all th Jib· 
eraJ groups in China can 
unite. For instanc, enator 
Vandenberg, a n w chair. 
man of the sennte foreign reo 
Ia.tion. committee, ha urg d 
t.hat the United. tate shift 
its China policy to encourage 
lhe non· communist coa lition 
backing the new con tiution. 

It' a fuJUlY thing lIbout 
con titutions. What's writt n 
into them is not 'M important, 
it ,eems, 88 how they'r in
terpr ted and who doe the 
interpreting. 

The Ru ian con titution is 
a good, democratic constitu-
1 ion too, on paper, giving full 
civil rights to all oviet citi· 
zens, and setting up a repub· 
lican form of gov rnment. 
But in actual operation, with 
one party reading into or ont 
~ the constih.ltion what it 
II fit" om thing '1 ry dif· 
ferent from Ule original doc· 
IlmeQt .come. Ollt. 

onsldering the • 'n 0 n· 
('ommuni t coalition" which 
ill backing the nf'W con titU· 
lion, is there any aR8Urance 
that 1.h samc thing will hot 
llappen ill hi un t It looks to 
u like this is largely 8 

'Kuomintang coalition. 
The eonvention which drew 

up the eon, titution WllS com
posed almost entirely of K\I· 
om intang memlll'rs-!)5 per· 

cent to be exact. The Com· 
muni ts would not partici. 
pa.te because of Xuomintang 
domination, bnt it wasn 't 
only the Communi ts who de· 
cUned to sit in. The Chinese 
Democratt league, which in· 
cludes many of the llberal 
and middlc·of·the·road ele· 
ment whose sUPl?ort General 
1\tlll'llhall urged, also refused 
to take part in tlle com'cn· 
tion. ' 

If this kind or one party 
domination continue in the 
new governrrrent it is dOll"t
ful if tbe situation in billa 
will be improved or that the 
government will be m 0 r e 
democratic. With no effective 
opposition the party in'power 
ca II interpret its constitution 
in any way that it se s fit. 

This unusual spectacle of a 
liberal document created by a 
~action8ry group mie;ht even 
be OD ly a pie e of trntegy to 
gain the favor of the lInited 
tat~. 

If the KUOJllintan~ can 
eonvwce tbose in charge of 
our foreign relation. that it 
intends f:i form a new repre· 
sentat iWl government, any 
groups reiu log to enter the 
coalition, no matter wbat the 
reason, could be class with 
the irreC'oncilable ' CoTllmll. 
n lsts and hiang 's par t y 
won I'd end up controlJing 

bina with the complete snp· 
port' of the Uni ted Stale!. 

~he Country's Overr~n With Ihleves 
An interesting pamphlet 

('nt.itlcd, II 0 You Believe in 
Rt>nt ontrols Y" was passed 
011 to us the. other dny from 
t hc local senior chamber of 
c'Qmmerce office. 

Thi little bookl t, pub-
1 i, he d by an organization 
"hieh call it elf The Foon, 
dation for Ecorlomic Educa.. 
t ion, Irvington-on.Hl1dAon, 
N'ew York, point out how 
dreadfully fooH h it i for us 

' to favor rent control. 
The little booklet, which is 

very interesting, a8 we said 
before, teUs u that the tea· 
son for tbe 1I0using shortage 
i. that the average Ameriean 
.has twice as much money to 
spend as he did in 1940. 

I As a result of the riRe in 
incomes, While rents were 
held down, rcnt is now a 
smaller part of the family 
bud4fet than ever before," the 
Ramphlet say. "HoWling is 
very cheap-in proportjon fo 
iaeorne& - for tho e "ho ean 
get places to rent at tbe legal 
ceiling rents. 

"Tenants ean affor ,there· 
fore, to pay more rent, and 
t:l\ey liave been' trying td Ido 
I . IT~e:f have' tjeClnl moving 
into Detter places witT! MoPe 

' room, f!verjr chanc~ 'theyl ·~t. 
'1"'ley b'ave 'be~ ~~readfng 
out, eSpeciallY du'rln~ lI the 
war, ~lien' sd 'Jnan'y' men ere 
'h'Verieas,l, I I'" .,' I 

1.'1I.en the little booklet tells 
liS l1ilt ~'nt co~trQl-<preVl!nts 
~e/)'p.e W1t16 a~ 'Willinii' " ~nd 
lable to pay' over' the ce;Ui'lg 
priceS ~rom 'l:aking '0 f . r 
(fw~l1in~ ./rom1 present fen
'o't\'tl:c. ''),lb.e bd6k, of cbUrse, H88 
~) all tigUrell ont whitt 'frill 
happen to the evicted ti!DaDt : 
• ! "'n\e ansWer ... is tliiltloe 
wiP move into a. sm~IJer 
Apace ' vacated by sOm~l1e 
,flId warttt a better p.~ Imd 
i81'wiUitlg to pay for I it .... 

4€fs bbilJ' bad 'If the pam
I1qlet aslts innOcentlY'. I~O 

IlI\o~hr1raft 'tl'le' better ~~",I. 
fn~ ~nlt moPe foWm' fJet '8 

faCe l .~ite~'roltlhlli ~o~ f_ 
8(jnamy and beid·on:JI 
I T~,..let's. . .. 
Tbe pit'rt is the book which 

•

·D.that 1ivil\'f- mll -... 
1balr'h' iMUlJe.- is y 

, . fJjf it Yo'lVdon 't 'p.i1f. 
.. wt~ · le 'wlanb!f& ' it'1j ftiry 
OOnviMiolr. ,A~~iD« to· tie 

• boo k, 1"..-e 'Commandment 
",h1eh stat.es, "~~ou lilliojt 
oot steal," means you must 

not take another man's goods 
wit h 011' t bis permis ion. 
Tha t 's the rigltt of' "priva te 
property, " the boOkl . t sy . . 

It continues: "Clergymen 
and ministers might eon idell 
how rent control i, callsing a 
decline in good will and 
stundards of faill dealing be· 
tween tenants and landlords. 
Th~y might ask themselVes if 
tliis is not because ' 'OPA 
orders ar really J1censes to 
Rteal." ' 

Bllt the la t two para· 
gra-phs of thi interesting 
pamphlet are the best: they 
put !.he wnole problem. in a 
nut shell. We quote: · 

"&lnt (\ontroL eaUIICd the 
h 0 u sin g • sllortage:' 'P'/l;s 
. hortage will eontinue a8 long 
a. rents are helCl tielow peo
ple's ' ability aria wiTfingness 
to pay rent. 
" .A !jhortuge ca.used b)' sllch 

lo~s of property ri'glils is a 
retreat toward barllari m. It 
ill the result ofmllrai decline. 
It is the ev,iJ done by 1e~1. 
ized stealing." 

But there '8 one thing the 
bdok doesn't answer: What 
are' .re ~ing ' 00' "do' wit'll I all 
tl'le~ aWfi1I -tlrievelJ .1I(y 18t~al 
Prom th~ir londlordA' Glfess 
.~'I! '1'Iave 'tofT deport' tht'm 
a11'10 P8go.Pllgb. I' . t 'I I 
I • W J~ l .• '0: 
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And 
Fri~"~ :.: ~, IS I TY C A ~.~:::. " l By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS. Dykhouse's BUl hard. They ought to relax .for a.LEAST FRgM SOME . OF 1'1:. 

Dally Iowan CollllllDlst Senator J . T. Dy'kh~~se, Repub- bit and think things acer.. VISIT THE ENCHANTING '15-
Sooner. or later. I suppose, It was liean from Rock Rapids, filed a Shortly after reading Wednes- LAND OF TAXA MANIA. P'OR 

bound to happen. After aU, mem-
bers of the state legislature are bill in the state senate Tuesday day's tax bill story, I got together DETAILS. CONTACT P .M. DEN-

9 p. m. Military ball, Iowa Unl- 8 n.m. Meeting 01 Sigma Xl. 
, sponsored by department of geo. 
on. ology. Room 306, Geology build. 

only hum a n. to suspend the Iowa ineome tax with our 26-month-old son. Pat- NIS. YOUNG REPUBLICAN 
They can indefinitely and boost the sales tax trick Michael . and talked things HEADQUARTERS. IOWA CITY, 

Satu.", Ian. 18 ing. 
1~:15 p. m . . A. A. U. W. lunch- Thuraalay, Jan. Z3 

suddenly from two to three percent. over. Since he carries a good deai IOWA." 
the strain of Dyfmouse said his measure at weight in Iowa's 'ldung.Repub- i' MEN OF THE LEGISLAT-
tlgue Uid OIrer- would "sUspend the entire in- Ii can league, I knew that any ideas URE! 00 YOUR AePROPBlA-
work just as come tal( indefinitely 01"1Intil such he might have would be met with , T ION S TAsTE D1FFERENT 

as the rest time as the executive councll'feels a warm reception by the state LATELY? DO YOU SEE DOLLAR 
of us. its collection is necessary. _The. central committee. He looked at SPOTS? ARE YOUR SALES 

eqn. UniversU¥ club rooms; ad
dl'ellll by Dean Carlyle Jacobsen 
on "The Changing Character ot 

2-5 p.m. Kensington-Craft tea, . 
univer3ity club. 

3:30 p.m. General bUIIIn!IJ 
meeting, University Club. 

Considerin, addition.o! another one percent to the outline of the suuested tax TAXES SHOWING? REI..AX 
fact. though. the sales tax automatically would program, shook his hea\i sadly and NOW - WHILE YOUR BUDGET 
the current . become inoperative If the income 'said: \'Ga Dunk Teetum Boot, . IS BALANCED. STOP WORK. 
lative-geIl8iOft tax ' should be reinstated!' Pater" ("Give me time to think it LAY OFF. TAKE IT EASY. GET 
linlfe1'W1lY In The Rock Rapids senator feels' over. Cabbagehead'·). YOUR MIND 'QFF THE ·GRIND. 
Mofnef only last that the extra cent could be col- .\ And h'e '~ine through. as he al- GO AB:aOAD. I.T 15 L,ATER 
MOnday. tile lIervous breakdown lected "without any adClltionill ways does. ' :Before Itmg. I heard THAN YOU T~! FOR DE-
o1'l' ~"Pbesday did come lUI quite a overhead." Doing away 'with the sote chuckles coming from the di- TAILS, ETC." . 
!h~ :1d least. I THI~' It was income-tax. he added. "would save tection of th-e crilr. He had his And this olle, including excerpts 
a IieMUS" breakdliWn. · because fowa people hundreds qt' thou- boX' of crayolas out and was hap- from our SUI spring semester 
there juwt doesn't seem to be any ' !mnds of hdurs they spend in tltl- pily dtawing- up a series of ad- course sc,hedu~e : 
other 1'e8!1OI'Iable diagnosis ' avail- Ihg out tl'reir income tax blanks;" vertisements, which, I gathered, "DON''!' NEGLECT YOUR ED-
pMe for thft~ partic!Ular symp- "or~ Y'8o...... 'he p1anned to forward immedi- U C A '1'1 0 N; LEGISLATORS. 
toms. A rest cUte III obViously in at~ly' to some ot the Des MOines R:EA.P AND ST;\.Y YOUNG. LET 

Remember? The story was car- order. Maybe !t's' the climate. Or, legtslators who are exhibiting Ot1Jt 'EXTENSION' DIVISION 
rilMl on' page fWe Of Wednesday better still, perhaps i was ttrat . M1Jns 'of an early mental crackup. HELP yt;>O. RFCOMMENDED. 
morninl'lI Eaity Iowan. It you "Re1:)ubli-can land slide at' the polls ' Here are some samples: AS A REFREsflER COURSE: 
didn't catell It thenj listen (a,!d lailt Nov; 5. At any l'l!~. the. pun- '·SEN.~'NRS. REp;B.ESENTA- 'iNTROIlUC1tON TO BUS~NESS 
you had best take this sitting ' Il'liphs quoted above would 'sl!em Tr(,7~ "WtI't W l'J'? TRAVEL.A. NO ECONQMICS; T H R E.E 
down, Jasper- it'. one of those de- to Indicate tllat some ot , the ... boys, NO~. Sp.;E THE WORLD. GET ,HO{fflS C&EDIT; JO :~O ' a.m., 
lay~ at:~on-type, ~iS81es). at I,~ast. ha,;,e bee~ ,"',orkin, loo ~~:'\¥ ~O~ IT Ar,.L. OR .AT MWF.' " 

! 

We need a new kind oC school. benefit. are no' aware of ,pae .constitutionai responsibility 01 the.blems ot t1'ansportation of stud
-a< scboOI to carry tree publi eryt~ ileed dUll \liin :'4nf d several state governments tor ents to th\lSe regional schools. the 
edueafldl1. two )leal's beyond to- anSWer. ". h . ~.. . education." educator adds. "TodaY we Cly from 
day's high school levels-if we 

to live young Amel'ioans' a "There aTe several way.s in The community institutes or 
flIir st.a~t in life and make it which this kind of school could be, schools. according to Dr. Stude
possible lor them to get good jobs provided, and personally I have :baker's idea, could be spotted 
immediately after graduation. no doul)t 'that it will be done around the state, in central loca-

That's the plea of Dr. John W. eventually," writes Dr. Stude- tlons. The courses they would 
Studebaker, director of the U.S. baker. He states that he is against. Qffer would vary and would be 
office of education. in an article. the most obvious method-federal partly determined by the major 
"The Missing Link in Our government control with schools interests and activities of those 
Schools." in the February issue run from Washington. 'sections in which they were plac-
o! the Woman's Home Compan- Since only very large cities ed. £ach institute however, would 
ion. collid afford to do the job as it also give other advanced voca-

"The time may well come," should be done, the educator's tional courses. One. for example, 
writes Dr. Studebaker, "as it did alternative is "a community of being a course for boys who 
In the 1930's, when the federal communities" state-wide in scope wanted to become engineers-a 
government wilt find itselt -faced with schools financed by - 8t~te t7ocatl.onal ' opportunity. among 
with the problem of 'l\o lost gen- funds. many others. for 'whICh our pre
eration' unable to secure a foot- "In this country we have a .sent educational system otfers no 
hold on the ladder of productive strong b~lief ttlat· sthooling shoultl' preparatiorl s>hort at a tour-year 
lite." The commissioner thinks be a matter bf jealOUsly guarded UnivE!rsity course planned for the 
that w shoult! plan now ' for a local control and there is sound. comparatively few who cun be
new kind or- school to give every good sense behind that ,beUI(!. come graduate engineers. 
young American an opportunity Fathers and mothers have ,both • • • 
00 let both the cultural and voca- the right and the duty to say how "Far from competing with 
tional background he needs. they think their children shoul'd established colleges," writes the 

School people have been be educated. Yet tfie children are U.S. commJssloner 0 education. 
a.lIl'e of tbts- ;need for a ' lonl" denied even a good high school "r believe these institutes would 
time, have' dlfJe1lilsed 1\ at Atelr education, in a large part of the 110 Increase the Interest of younr 
elnlfeniJlceiJ ha.'R drafted re- country. by the refusal of their peOple In education as t.o make 
pel ...... rut uad teeODUJllendatiOllJl elders to budge from the strictest the ' enrollment in colleres 
_ eacb otller. Buf Uae publle interpretation ot local control. I greater than at pre/lent." 
_t ooue.-ned, tbe parents of thrnk the time 'has come ' to lace " . • • 
the bo,.. and rirls who would realities and to emphasize the Touching on the possible pro-

coast to coast or across oceans 
in the time it took many of our 
grandfathers to get to tPeir COUl,)

ty seats. Buses a/ld other torms 
of fast surfa<;e transportation oan 
take students dozens of miles in 
the time that it took those of an 
earlier generation to walk to n 
neighborhood schoolhou e." FQr 
those students whose homes are 
too far away to make commut
ing possible. he suggests super
vised residential quarters. mail)
lained by tne institute at cpst. 

A1fhough in ow ~unqfath,ers' 
time. a little sohooling in the 
three R's may have been suffic
ient, the commissioner thin~ ~at 
in OUr pre.serh complex dvillZil
tion boys and gil'ls who want to 
be accountants. airplane mechan
ics. salesmen. dietiCians. dentist's 
assistants. private secretaries. and 
workers in countless other fields, 
all should be able to get enough 
specialized training in public 
schoo is to fit them for beginners' 
jobs in their ohosen flelds. And 
he thinks that in order to do It 
we have got to give them six 
years of high school instead of 
only {our. 

------.------------
,Lett.ers. to ~e Editor: 

;\\HqR~IBlE THOUGHT DEPARTMENf" 

rhe Iowan ~ead~s Forum 
Vets~ Econ.omic Plight 
Warrants ~tate Bonus 

·HQuser Retorts, 
Asks for Frankness . ,< 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: TO THE DAII.,Y lOWAN: 
1 would like Lo take issue with In replying to .!'tIrs. Kay'S let-

you on thfs explosive problem of ter I want to make clear I do 
a "bonus for World War II vel- not disagre~ with aU she has to 

say. For instance, I do not be-
eraris. I have no doubt of the grudge financial aWl\rds to uni
sincerJty or of the possible tru{h versity athletes wlt'o undoubteQly 
bt :Jour 6elief that a monetary earn ali they Cet. However. ~.e 
reward given to the veterans can ,has miss~ the ma~ point ~f IllY 

letter. which was tied up In the 
ne,~~r be deemed a payme t for published statement that the Kin

duty he has performed. The nick and "I'" Club awards were 
actual sacrifice the veteran made open to !tIL university students 
toe the Alherican people should meeting th~ s<;holastlc require-

, • ments. 
" be a c.auae tor a compensa- .Rather than implying a lack o~ 

lion. It Is hiS duty to perform such mentlll IIbility among the ath~etes. 
service. my letter was intended as a weak 

If however as a result 01 his defense ot. the menW ability or 
sacrifice, the veteran's economic the non-a thletes. The .a,thlete 
and financial status has been en- ,have conclusivelf provedthiml
dangered, a greatful Ariierican selves to be inte.llectu&1 giants by 
people should take steps' to alleY!- winning 100 percent of ' these 
iate this situation. It is needless scbolarships open to all universHy 
to pOint out that almost all v~~ students. It's a sad commentarY 
erans are In such a situation as a on the intellectulll level of the 
result of their war time sertice. non-athletes when, despite thelf 
.' Bills,' of a nature to gi've the extra time for study. they are 
veteran aid in setting up a- busi- unable to' win even one of these 
neSs and to live him some meas- scholarships open to them. 

of security In the advent of Why don't we just admit the 
unemployment. are bf a definite awards are fdr scHolastiC ability 
help to 80me classes of veterans. among university athletes and 
JIloweVer, such specific aid ()i1ls drop the pretense that sueh 

riot in any way help all the awards are open tb all univel'9lty 
veferilDB in need at' ecbnomle students? 
assistance. ROBERT HOUSER 

Would it not be better to form
ulate • sIngle plan which would 
heip an veterans?' The 0'11,. mea
s\n'e that' would fulfill the job 
is a bonus bilJ. It certalnfy is not 

Further Protelt 
Of 'Pink' Monument 
TO THE DAILY IOW/.N: 

, 

I,o,r rr;,~ne? for a piece of ~r~ni~e I ~~~Ir ~a..~'If .... 5..1M,. 
for ille courlhouse lawn and these fy" . '~rr ,-' ",~'O"Ff J'I" 
. V I t1' fq' Ii '"' _~ ~ IV,rulv V 
tnfl~r Werte t~~~, I w~ul~r't gl,ve \;' n:r~J:..t' ..:...___ f 
ke money. lJ~ther than build a "'h . .• . 1 III it,. \1.\"11(> ~-::,., 'I ,< . !,f;e ~qlv~rsltJr s ~nlllpm1!. Wr 
granite monument. which wll he fe t d M t 1 Brqllrl 

q "I 'n- 'h" )\,' . , ,. ~. ~ , lIrl1 , Qt} ~ ~rHr~~ r<r .:nl:-
eve. ntuallv ave no more meanin~ c.astin'" system Ilrnarl<:as to hp. 

'lHttl ~ I ~ ..l I It J .,." h , . 'tf i'l ''''hi .. 1" .1' , ('II. r"1'" 
than tr.'e · thousands of Con leder- hearrl trom 1 :30 a.,n. to nOll. n 
ill' \L J'~ 1-' til ; .1l)1 \ n. .;,'-: "'P 

a e monuments w~ich lnfest the (Cl3t> l'ri~IIY. f~b. 2t. 
Sou~~ J~'e~ted l or ~o~s w:ho died On~ of ~. uC~W~u~ Sa.Jme" 
j~,st as' ~~Jv.~r: " 1 ·· woul'd ch~'sf series, . ~e prqrupt wi 1 q illill" 
not to hollowly nonor their mem- aletrom ~Q~'.'fasj1IIR' !:I·f· 
o~. " " " '''. '" ~ Ttl\! U!ln~<f 'SI~les ~y tmr.<t 

Graduate Work" 
lIonday, Jan. 20 

4:45 p m. Phi Be~a Kappa Inl
tiaUon, S4Illate uhamber, Old Ca
pitol. 

lIo?lS p.m. Phi Betta Kappa ban
qllet, River room. Iowa Union . 

. Tuetd&T, .JUL 21 
12:00 m. Luncheon, University 

Club. 
7:30 .p. m. Iowa section. Amari~ 

can Chen'lical soci~ty: Address. by 
Dr. L. F. Audrlethon on "Nitro
gen Compounds;" chemistry audi
torium. 

5:30 p.m. Annual tournament 
and buffet supl;>er, Trian&le dub, 

SUDday. Jan. !8 
8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: n. 

lustrated lecture: "Amazon Jun. 
Tribes," by Lewis N. CotlGw, 
chemistry auditorium. 

Monday. Jan. 21 
7 :30 p. m. Meeting of Iowa see. 

tion. American Association of Unl. 
versi ty Professors, senate cham. 
ber. Old Capitol. 

Tue9dAy, Jan. 28 
2 p.m Partner bridge. Univer· 

sity club. 

(I'er ......... tIOD nprdlDc elates beroad Qds .......... ... 
r.,ervatiODI aka Uae office ., Uae P,,,.eDt, 016 CNJllILl 

G.ENE·RAL NOT>IC!S 

MATINGS COLLEGE TBANSfB18 
Ball and Chain club-"I;he plan

ning : ommittee of the Ball and 
Chain club will meet at 6:30 p. m. 
today to plan second semester 
activities. 

Phi Delta Kappa - Tuesday. 6 
p.m., dinner at the private dining 
room of Iowa Union. J . S. Ebert 
will use slides in discussing 
"Mountaineering A d ventures" 
Sign narpe in ,ed/olcation oftice by 
Monday noon. 

Students who intand to trans
fer to another college of th~ uni· 
sity at the beginning of the 18111· 
ester should fill out separate ap. 
plication. record and ad_OIl 
statements in the registrar's ottice. 
This pertains to students chang. 
ing trom liberal arts to pharmacy, 
engineering or the graduate 101· 
lege, but not to those changing 10 
commerce. 

Inter Varsl~y ChrtstJan fellow
ship-there will not be a meeting 
tonight. 

COMMENCEMENT 
~NNOUNCEM!NTS 

PH.D FI\ENCH READING 
EXAM 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Saturday. 
Jan. 25. from 10-12 u. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Plea&e ml\ke 
application to take this examina
tion by signing your name to the 
list posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hall. 
No applications will be accepte.d 
after ·l'hursday. 

Candidates for degrees at the 
Feb. 1 Commencement who llm 
placed orders for announeemenlJ 
may secure their announcerneJllJ 
now by calling at the alumni 01· 
fice. Old Capitol. and pr~ 
1heir receipts. 

GRADUATE FELLOWSIRP 
There will be severnl Lydia C. 

S'IlUDENT HOUSING 
1'he student hOUsing bureau 

needs private home listings for the 
many new students reque~ting 
living 4uarters. Persons who will 
ha.ve ~OQms available for the se
cond semester are asked to call ex
tension 274. Rooms and apart
ments fllr married Call pIes ilS well 
as rooms for single men and wo
men students are in demand. 

Roberts graduate 1~llowships 
~vallable for tbe year 1947.43 '~ 
graduates of an Iowa collet!e or 
university for study at Columliia 
University:. Applications shouM be 
made before Feb. ~. and 'ad· 
dressed to the secretary of COIum· 
bia university. Mr. Philip M. 'Hay. 
den. Columbia university, New 
York City. 

Candidates are expected to am· 
mit tile applications and sup(llll· 
ing documents. Application.blalllu 
are available in the college 01 lib· 
eral arts. room 1.08, Schaeffer hall 
Letters of recommendation sINIIIj 
·be mailed direct to the unive!'Si1J 
by the writers. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
Zoology Seminar wlll meet to

day in Room 205, Z/ilology 
building, at 4:30 Dfll. Dr. Catharine 
K04ros of the c\epartment of zo
ology wi'l sMak on "Leadership 
in Flocks of Pullats." 

These fellowships are awan\lll 
annually to persons of the CiUII' I 
sian race, either sex, born in !hI 
state of Iowa, who have .• 0 

graduated from a college or UBI· 

ver&ity located in Iowa, and SI-

(See BULLETIN, ,Page 6) 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSU1 (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL(lSG 

I a. •. WMT Farm Markets 
WSUI Momlnr Chapel KXEL II. F. D. 1541 
WBQ The 801lllleU9Ws I II • 
w,MT PilI ;Patterson WSUI MU4icai Chata 
~ The Breakfast Club WHO Gul.ilng Light 

.,15 a. rD. WMT Country Editor 
WSW .Ne)V. KXlI:1. ~.ppy Joh"ny 
WHO CUll &; Helen 1']5 n .. 
WilT lrf.1lry MIIIIII WHO Woml\riin Wt.lte .,st Do •• WMT Die Sister 
WSUI G~e~l< Llteratl're )<XEL ){ome Time 
WHO l'oIrelod)' Madhouse I 'st p .. 
WMT Musical Clock WHO MuQuer;O. 

':45 •. m. WMT Lone Jourl\ey 
WHO Gene Godt KXEL Story ~our 

• •. m. 1:411 •• III. 
WHO Vest Pocket Var. WHO Llgbt ot World 
"'MT Bob Pfelffer· News WMT Rose '0 ~. 
~ My :rnr. at"". t p .•. 

, :11 •• •• WSUI Johnson Co. Mew. 
~ .1.ora Lawton WHO ,LIfe Ca~ Be BeauU. 
Y'N:t. ~i/te.l'_ ~I,es ~MT Perry M~son 

.,~ •. •• ,tt~ Ladl,e; lie Seated 
WSUI l/tWS !:1' p .... 

,·Sf • .. iU.~ Alumni News 

1:. I !I1~·' t.4.r·.~!f;.B~sl<'\t Q oM. Perkl ... 
o IlOad ~ /!if!e" Ttlr. ~aul 

fl . ~f#:!s •. ~/'!..,W~: .q., W~I.lI 19t2~8cJ;t.mM~'IC 
n . ,...,. 'u{.... Wl1IJ Pep Young's Family 
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•
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:I
"'~iiJil~~y ~O Ihckstage Wit. 
( Bre"~ "!L1!!1.. nouse Party 

'. . ' i~' ''' · .' ' ~~ Tommy Bartl.tt 
UJ ;a~ eJ' 8:1~ , . rD . 

• 

III. ' m,-Oline , VollJQ Stella Dalla. 
;\i .. ... ~ Irene DuMond 

;
. r;~: . JlOdl' 1/(~U' ~:;'t{c;o~' 

~ 
~ S:!It , . m. 

•- r. . '. It. S • mu News • !Q~ l.orcnzo Jone. 

~SPJ 1~ri: ' . ~rU~~ ~'" .r.:~ ~ GIrl. 

~O. HII. y1~ th lfq~~~ S,!Il\ , . m. 
~~ ., ,J1Ine W8UI MUllallY ReView 

l ~!ll .~:.P WSiW VI~;!~ ';,.i:;.. 
_ Ju",. 4< Jane W Youn, ~Idder Brown 
W Ita~ /lIt1~1! ~", 1M 'fome H_nnon". 

'Ken~ ik,.. • p . ... "lfl a:. 'Iii. W~J News lor Youtb 
lIIHO YpU/l ~r. ,,-,00, ~ Whe,; • GIr1 Mlrrle. 
_ Allin 'J.~njl . '-or.w,s lfallroom 
"r! .• ~'f:~' ~ III. fOfPo Bride & Groom 

WMT Bob Trollt Ne,.. 
KXEL Tenne_ Jed 

Gp .... 
WSUI Dinner Music i 
WHO Melody P
WMT Mystery of Jbe WIll 
KXl!lL Star Time I 

~IO..... r 
1\1110 News oJ tl>e W~ 
"'MT Jack Smith -
KX»LH. R. ~ 

6:80, . .. 
WHO Jim Zabel Neon 
WMT Me~ \¥II-' 
KX!:L Raymond O. -

8 :45 p .•• 
WHOH.V.~ 
KXEL SOliS of PI ..... 

0:l1li p • •• 
WSUJ News 

7 p . ... 
WiUJ It'. 1'ew. to lit 
WliO Hla/l. of ~ 
WMT Baby SnOOkS 
KXEL '!?te Fill lIII.II 

7,10, .... 
KXEL Philip Mllrr", 

':11 , 1 ... 
W,SUI Sport. TII)'I. 
W.RO Alan Youn, S\IIW 
WMT Thin Man ~ 
KXEL This J. Your 'IL 

7:&1 p. m. 
WSUI Vocal &poilU. 

• p ... 
WSUI We Dfodloaw 
WHO PltOple Are FIIlIIIJ 
WMT Ginny Slm'!!"_o 
KXKL Break Ibe -.:st p. ,.. 
WSUI Le.t W' !'o .... . 
WHO Walt. Time 
WMT Duranle·Moo,. ... 
KXEL The Sherllf 

1140 p .•• 
WSUI News i 

e p .•• 
WSlll Wlnnl .. The;f." 
WHO Myst •• y TIl 
WMT It Pay. to ..... 
J(XEL Gllletle riCh .. 

9: ln p. m. 
WSUI Bin, Cr08Y ""'" .: ..... ' 
WSUI Military Ball ~ 
WHO Hollywood ThIt ... 
WMT Mule . 
KXEL !;POM. IdItIll8 
WSUI SllIn Off> 

10 p .... 
WHO Supper Club ' "'_ 
WMT Gen. CI._ ..... 
KXEL .Ii, R. GI'OIItNII 

1t, I5 p... . 

for 'the s~te or the 
naUonar government to give help 
to' Certaift mlnorlty Jl'Oul's, such 

t1\e- bllnrf anti the uneml'loyed, 
who by virtUe ' of their position, 
lire .at a drlJlldvantage economic-

eome facts have emeried 
clearly enoulh in the controversy 
about the pink monument of the 
Iowa City chapter of ' American 
War Dads: The War Dada are a 
sincere lP'oup ot bereaved ' parents 
in JohntOn County; the veterans 
of Johnson county are opposed 
to the "dead" qUlllity of the mon
ument; the War Dads' irritation 
because no one helped them de
cide on a proper monument 
before they made up their minds 
b'asno relation to the' value of 
this "dead" monwaent to' J'Qhn
son county; the ~pl!! o,f Jopnson 
coupt, wIn hllve .to pay for the 
pll!(e of rock. 

I would Jive my dime to the will' ~rovi~e '1''fslf ' fRf , ' F~Rr.8!~
¥~rch" ~! ~imes,' or 'a' 'donar i!> ca~f' \rc!~(jiJl~ s~v~r~f B'n~YJlr-

q' _" I, -J;. . • r, , sl)!. ot 'IQwa ~n!iI- 1=fi1! Rrf)~rt1Tl-
t~~ ~I,,:[,ic~~ u:d Cr~ss. or s~nd scr!~f ra~ '~~r ' 'p,p',wtlf! !14m tH~ 
someone throug\; college, depend- aiJ. of ~~xt material At:c re ~rp.m 

W/iVJ i'1;r:~ c:: ",,wI ;~W Ca~~lrtCr:.,b 
~. 0'.~1~~11' f~~, p~-:'~' Lite 

P'lf' ~.~M!il~ln~ -II ~1~,:.~~i:::11 
WHO Ken HOIYe N.,I 
WMT World '1Ilht 
KXEL Sports E91tIOD 

11:18 p .... 

bonul proposal would then 
esi8bl1I! • vetenrft to start a busi
n-. resume: his educaUon or to 
Ute it in any way that IUa speci

need calli fol'. All of the vet
woal!l thep be beDeflted. 

that this cannot "'.e bipl 
' and spiritual readjust. 

that many vete!1lDlj neoc;l. It 
hOWl"!", CO a lona WIly In 

Pl8llpin. ~Itn • his. ecIOIlOIIllc 

BENJAMIN W. BROWN 
I sum these facts simply be

cause If somebne came to uk ",I 
I ' 

•• 11., 1)1.' "I ., / 'f: Jr ' . (" 't'f.l 1.IDlv~rllltr·:, m , r 11' t .. 
IDa on my I hancla status. I li 11 \ 1 >. 

wouid su'aest "(~ 1'J3hnso~ 'countr .,-~;....----
~,e thlt' t,heir ihoner w'ould 
do 'WiorJ-'1\'Onor in t~bit- local ljv'
liil~Tit than' in a~(Jead moHu-

;~ ;liw~"fifai~~iJPde~J: , 'I *iJIJ taij\~r ~ tftlhaf.{-l\o l'f)Uv 
muaSt~ to ~ '\)~tnJ: tJ\1!~ 
would' it least 'be soine ' c~nnec
lion with the shape of thu". to 
come. . 

mm 'XIie ~ • ~ t~~.~'I!. V';'~I\ors 
"rl!t~ q9~,. . .' .7 wi,ront · Pa,e Farrell 

, ' :rI W ~lternoori Melodle~ 
W pI r~ l! f .. Dick Tracy 

I.: .. " ., ~.p ~~~!;~=:ur 1 ~ '/;ferry I< the. Plr. 

Jls.a . .MI.I. II CI~~' '!'-
.lI' .. " . ~~. 'felepl'lcjne ~ 

.~ Sky Kin, 
W.w NeW" • 5:M , .... 
WHO' .1k~1t Shelley·N.... WSUI Music., Mood. 

B,ltbrm Ja~ ~ IfeWW lollndolp 
_ lQi1cd _ ol.'lon. I\A'it. Jack l\11I\~\rpn. 

• 1', .. ,. . "III ~. aI. 
Waul IIPOrt" . .WlII.IJ ti"WM .Im 'l'II& 80nrfellpWi ~~ NIl",. 

WHO Can You Top '"''' 
W"'T ~e.uy J. TvW 
KXEL Oems for 'fIot 

111&11 .... 
WMT EVe. serena.c!e 

II " . .: . 
WHO BUI Stern 
WMT New. 
KXEL 1\IeW. 

11:1' ".. ' WHO Tlmel)' TQIIIa . 
WM'I' OU 1Il!..~ 
KXBL JIIev .• 1"MtHI\' " 

1"".-. "'" WHO GelT)' Len~.rt·1MII 
11,&5., •. - ; 

WIfO lolu.lc_II,., 
KXlL I)onco O"'~ . 

WIIO M\~n~\JIftI ••• -
WVI' New ... "1II~r'Oi"I. 
KXEL SI," orr ,. 
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Prentice Declares Present Meetings, Speeches-

International System Anarchic Town I ri' 
Colgate Prentice, national pres- * * * .. Campus 

Ident of Student Federalists, de
clared last night that while cap
itallim and communism cannot 
coexist in today's "anarchic in
ternational framework," the two 
ideologies could be reconciled un
der a system of federal world 
government. 

To support his argument, which 
was part of an address dell vered 
• t a public meeting in Macbride 
auditorium, Prentice pointed out 
that the State University of Iowa 
is a "socialistic state-owned en
terprise," and yet exists side by 
side with capitalistic institutions 
because they both operate under a 
federalistlc form of government. 

Prentice outlined overall aims 
and purposes of the group, saying: 
"We support the United Nations 
as the primary existing interna
tional organization attempting to 
achieve some of the aims of world 
,overnment. 

"It has no authority over indi
viduals," he continued; "It can 
only make recommendations to, 
or negotiate treaties wit~ mem
ber nations, and it cannot pre
vent the secession of any nation. 
II will not be adequate until it is 
capable of making, interpreting 
and enforcing world law. 

COLGATE PRENTICE 

Dennis 10 Address 
Cornell Conference 
On Political Action 

In answer to arguments pre- Lawrence E. Dennis, graduate 
sented against world federation assistant in journalism and poli

tical science, will partiCipate as a 
speaker Feb. 8 at a conference on 
social and poli~cal action to be 
held Feb. 7-9 at Cornell college, 

which oppose the idea on the 
,rounds that we would be forced 
to surrender our freedom to a 
super-national government, he 
staled that national soverignty 
today is destructive of the very 
ideas of human rights and free- Mount Vernon. 
doms. Dennis and Robert Blakely, edi-

"The old ideas of freedo m allied torial writer for The Des Moines 
to independence are obsolete. The ',Register and Tribune will speak 
sovereign equality of the indi- .. ' 
vidual is more important than the ~t a morrung SCSSlon Feb. 8 ~n 
,overeign equality of nations." How We Can Influen<:e Pubhc 

At a dinner to which leaders of Opinion." They will moderate a 

* * * CO~MOPOLITAN CLUB-Cos-
rnopolitan club will meet in the 
home of Dr. Carl Seashore, 815 N. 
Linn street, at 8 p.m. today. Rich
ard Sweitzer of the office of stu
dent affairs will act as host Both 
foreign and American students are 
invited to attend. 

• • • 
IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB -

Members of the Iowa Woman's 
club met yesterday afternoon at 

, 2 o'clock in Reich's PLne room. 
Hostesses are Mrs. H. J . Al

brecht, Mrs. J. S. McLaughlin and 
Mrs. Hanna Olsen. Roll call was 
answered by telling about a place 
ot interest. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY CLUB - Univer

sity club will hold a luncheon 
Tuesday noon in the clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. Prot. George Kern

I olde, instructor In ' the dramatic 

I arts departments, will lipeak on 
"Nature and Human Nature." Mrs. 
E. F. Lindquist is chairman of the 
luncheon 

Co-chairmen are Mrs. Ted H. 
McCarrel, Mrs. E. L. Titus, Mrs. 
Paul Blommers. Mrs. . Donald 
Doty, Mrs. J. B. Stroud and Mrs. 
Glen Huston. 

Those planning to attend 
asked to call extension 327 
later than 9 p.m. Sunday. 

• • • 
DEMOLAY-Newly elected of

ficers of the Iowa City DeMolay 
chapter will be installed at 4 

Campus Chest Total 
Hifs $1,500 Mark 

stUdent groups, churchmen and discussion per~od after. the With contributions from Currier 
business men had been invited, speeches, accordmg to Denms. and most of the fraternities and 
Prentice restated his case. Stu- Den.'lis will als6 moderate an sororities still due, Campus Chest 
dent Federalists were not anti- open forum that afternoon con- solicitations now turned In to the 
UN, he explained, but the recogni- cerned with world organization. business office total more than 
Uon of the United Nations' in- The conference, sponsored by $1,500. 
ability to prevent another war ,the Iowa Area of the American ' The oooth in the YMCA rooms 
forced the need for a strong world Friends Service committee, will be oaL Iowa Union will be open today, 
government that · would have under the 'direction of Eric Koli- and members of Theta Sigma Phi, 
power to do more than recom- man of Cornell college. Alpha Phi Omega and Student 
mend. . Featured ·speaker will be Pres- council will continue campus 50-

Dave Stanley, presldent of ..the ident Cecil. Hinshaw pr William licitalions until tomorrow noon. 
campus chapter declared that, We Penn college in Oskaloosa. These campus solicitations were 
must make world government 8 started chiefly for students not 
primary political issue in the Other speakers include Arno contacted with university housing 
United States, taking precedence Haack, executive secretary of units. 
over bOl,luses and beafsteaks." YMCA-YWCA at Washington uni- Beneficiaries of the drive are 

Stanley said that the local chap- versity, St. Louis, and the Rev. the American Cancer socley, the 
ler is planning a speakers' bureau, L. F. Thornton Jr., Episcopal World Student Service fund and 
a research program and a series minister from Kirkwood, Mo. the Nile Kinnick Scholarship 
01 guest lecturers in an effort to Registration is limited to the fund. S!udents may earmark their 
make this chapter the center of l irst 100 applicants, but commut- contributions for anyone of these 
state Student Federalist activities. I ers will be allowed to attend in or for any other worthy fund. 

excess of tha.t quota. Major contributions have been 'p k Y DO' Total cost for attendance is $5. received from Quadrangle, Law ar our Ime Admission to single meetings is Commons, Hillcrest, and Hawkeye 
50 cents. and Riverdale villages. 

Plan 10 Aid Polio ~ 
Victims Proposed 

Parking meters will be used for 
more \han parking if plans made 
last night by the Iowa City March 
of Dimes committee maLerialize. 

If the city council approves, 
oontributors will be allowed to 
drop in dimes along with their 
usual nickels and pennies. Money 
thus collected will go for a fund 
to aid polio victims as the local 
drive gets under way. Dimes do 
not operate the meters to buy 
parking time. 

A "block of dimes was proposed 
II aoother method for raising 
money. Also subject to city coun
cU approval, the, plan is to paint 
I white stripe down the center of 
one block in the business district. 
This will serve as a place for 
people to deposit COins, the goal 
beina a solid "block of dimes" 
from one comer to the next. 

Pointing ou t tha t a large per
centage at last year's contribu 
tiOIl8 came from local theate~ aud
Iences, the committee decided to 
see it a similar arrangement can 
be set up again. Now officially 
Under way, the March of Dimes 
YiIIl run until Jan. 30. 

Atty. John E. Taylor, commit
tee chairman. announced that 
conlribution boxes will be placed 
at strategic locations throughou t 
\be city. Local banks will be 
liked to accept donations directly 
and station WSUI will carry 
Periodic announcements, Taylor 
added. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, Atty . 
W. R. Hart, L. T. Cashman and 
Aaron Braverman, all committee-
1Ilen, attended last night's meet-
l1li. 

Freshman Fashions 
The Colle,e Fashion board will 

dllCuss "What Freshman Girls 
ShOUld Wear" over \ySUI at 10:-
30 tomotTow morning. 

Edythe Rosenthal, director of 
the program, wlll interview Do
lores McG1Jnlgle. A2 of Waterloo. 

GrHk Papers u.. AP 
ATHENS (.4')- Associated 

Prea. Dews dispatches yesterday 
lre )leilll published In Greece for 
the tint Ume. The newspapers 
!mb1'Ol hi Athens and The Mac
edOlllan In Salonlka receive cUr
ect tII. 'AP news report by radio 
III1uter In their own offices. They 
- ~ve and print AP new. 
lIboIoI. \ 

• 

Fascinating f 
Gadabout 

• 

! 

~~ ~ 
~~ . 1 . , ----

NoI;o"ollr 
AJ~",is.J 

\ 

Orll"l1' /iff/. Ii" Belt, fOIlQM. /0" 
Jalfl, ... rGmoll" 14i, ",o;,tl;". '"'nJ." ... a"J 

;t', ca,ual, ,/a".t;m. £ail. Ro"," 

gabarJ;II" in Gl'fIlI, M"lo" 0" Aqua. Siau f)-IS. 

$17.95 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA PAGE TIUIIIII 

p.m. Sunday in the Masonic 
temple. 

organlzaUon, 
He explained that Rotary meet

ings mean good food, a weekly es
caPe from the house, an opportun
ity for business contacts or recrea
tion and the special type of fel
lowship that Rotary affords. 

New members honored at the I Lee, Carl Redenbaugh, John lieS Gay, VircU Grandrath. Carlyle 
meeting were James Casey, George I Thompson, Herb Cormack, Robert Jacobsen, Jack Leichty, Lea Moel. 
Cragg, Louis Penrungroth, Frank . Stevenson, _Stephen Darling, Char- ler, M.D. McCreedy, Don PGweU. 

• • • 
ROTARY OLUB-At the first 

Rotary meetin, for new mem~s, 
Dean C. Woody Thompson gave 
a brief talk on the meaning of the 

I I 

§T~UI3~i ()1:()4IJTMr:~T §T()l?r 

" 

STRUB - WAREHAM. INC. 

~U" VI:1)41lJMrNT iT()lJf 

• 

Date-Bait 
by 

$5.00 
Others $3.9S 

to $10.00 

A brtqht .pot on the winter 
bodaon ••• crisp new bhlona 
••• each a forecast for SpriDq. 
Blan; MoWll, DeITY cmc:l Ius
dous pastels. Com. in ••• try 
them On ••• cmd 9lve your apl
~t. a Wt. 
w •• ~e in weddlnq v.& 
and bridelllllalda' hats. . 

118-124 Soll,.th OIlDtoD au-

Outstanding Values 
in Mid -Winter 

(OATS and SUITS 
3 Low Price Gro~ps 

$15 $23 $28 
I , 

Yea, qood coata cmcl suit. lor ~ winter wear • • • ... 
In a wlde variety 01 color. GIld lDat.~ , . 

all ,. . • • • lD prac:tlc:aUy 
alaea for 'Ulllora and mIuH . 

• •• ~Ped to, ~ck .. llinQ, . .. 

-
----~-::-:- \ 

and 
,\\00 

, 

FIN~L MARlD~ 
SHOE 'S ,WN 

THERE AR'E STILL 200 PAIRS LEFT FROM OUR ~U~ ~t 
• 

. 
<I . 

• 

. ~~ lE 
LOOK AGAIN AND TAKE HOME SEVERAL PAIRS. E Wo~~ · THE SIZES ARE BROK· 

f ' , RF~L BUYS-tOME IN AND 

SEVERAL DQZEN 

BED SLIPPERS 

• 

• 

THEY WERE S6.9S l() 

Now for Fast 

Selling' 

AI 

, 

.$ 

"' 

$11.50 

.9Q 

Iowa City'. LarlrCst Dtlpartment Store - B.t. 1867 

SEVERAL DOZEN 

BI;D SLIPPERS 

$2.00 A. .AIIl 
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Macias~ a Nlme 10' Remember ) 

* * * 
'Rummy' Looks 10 New Laurels 
Ace Hawkeye Wrestler Eager for Fourth Campaign 

Against Best the Ii, Nine Can Offer . 

By DON PADILLA 
taft Sports Writer 

Along the Big Nine wrestling Only one defeat mars an other. 
front there ian me that spells wille perfect college wrestling 
roreboding ior conference coach- \'ecord for Macias. That came at 
s. thl!' hands 01 Lou Kachlroubos of 
That name is Rmneto "Rnmmy" JlJinois in the ttrrals of the cunter· 

Macias, and Mike Howard, coaoh ence meet last year. This year 
ot the University of Iowa mat "Rummy" Is out to regain that 
team is confident of another suc- crown for the third time, and he 
cessIu! season for "Rummy" as also has his eyes on the National 
he watches his charge work out A.A.U. title, which has escaped 
tor the forthcoming campaign. him twice by a narrow rnar&iD. 

This wiJ) be Macias' lourlh and When you talk to Macias he 
last year of collegiate competl- likes to turn the subject of the 
tlon, and he will be the tirst conversation to his two younger 
Hawk to win four letters in brothers. Then his eyes light up. 
wrestling-that is if he wins the In "Rummy's" own words, "boy 
required three matches Bnd there I'd like to have them down here 
doesn't seem to b~ much doubt with me now.') 
about that. Roy aut Manuel are their 

In three years of tradln&' names. ana perhapS one day 
hold.'1 wlt~ the best In the mid. they will lLDIIWer M.ike B.ow~ 
west; he ha never failed to ard's eall w~en the season's 
have his band raised In vlct.orT practice opens. RI&'ht now Roy 
at the end of a dual meet Is In the Marines, and Manuel 
match, and twice, In 1944 and Is with the Army in Italy. but 
1945 walked off with the &'Old they mltrht be out In time to 
medal that -'&'Dlfles a m, Nine enroll next fall. 
champloJJBhJp. When they do there won't be 
The twenty-three year old jun- any doubt as to whether they 

ior fl'om Davenpor~ Iowa wrest!. will carry the Macias tradition 
es in the 12B-pound class. Ta!] on. Roy made an outstanding 
for his weig.ht, Rummy is 5' B", record following in the footsteps 
it is his terrific speed and mat of his big brother at Davenport 
saovy that has won him a reputa- high school. Manuel was un<fefea
tion not open to dispute. ted in high school dual meets, won 

To go back to the beginning the State title at 105 pounds, and 
of a collegiate career that has although he had . to spot ten 
carried the likeable grappler with pounds to older and more exper
the jet black hair to the top of ienced opponents, took runner-up 
Big Nine wrestling, Marcias en- honors in the National A.A.U. 
rolled as a freshman in February, meet in New York last year. 
1944. He did not get into a regu- When be lIn't wnttlitia or 
lar season dual meet, but warmed meetlD&' that favorite IfIri 
up for the conference meet and friend, "Rummy" can be found 
waded through a crowd of former with the Hawk basketball team 
titleholders to captllte tlYe 121- III hJa capac'" .. studeni _ft
pound crown -according to afm'. 
" Rummy", the only freshman to That's all of the Macias story 
have ever accomplished that feat! now, but the first paragraph of 

WIlen 1.bat lIleet _ ever, tbe last cha~r wlll be written 
his c ..... tlton scraCelled Ihdr this Saturday alter-noo'n, w~~n 
headll fl&'Urlnc out where thls the Iowa wrestling team goes to 
man MarcJas had popped out the mat with Bradley Tech uni
from behInd the bush. Because versity. 
he had not COIlll'eted duriD&' the 
just-finished season, no one had 
ever heard of him. Since that 
time his name has sl'elled trou . 
ble to rival coaches. 

LiSten 
Sat. 10:05 a.m. 

LETS PRETEND 
Prodoeed and direeted 

hyNUaMack 

College Cage Scores 
St. John', 64, Temple 60 
LoulsviIJe U . 73. Havana 5S 
Dakota Wesleyan 50. Western Union 36 
lndlana State 10. Hanover 5%) 

. liT · &00 ~?;r G 
CBS 8&aUoa for Iowa CIi, 

••••••••••••••••• IL 

WANTED: 

I 
.: . "~rnOGn Wor~ Only" 

.A'PlY MANAGER. ENGLERT THEATRE 

" •••••••• 1 ••• 

THE eAILY IOWAN, IOWA GUY,'IOWA to • FRIpAY,-JANUA,R'f 11; 1947 
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Chicago Cards Hook Trip-pi With Rec0r,~ Ofcfer 
Georgia Star 
Rejects Yanks 
As Cash Talks 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK (.4') - Charley 

Trippi slipped past the clutching 
arms of the over-confident foot
ball Yankees yesterday, stil!
armed their baseball secondary 
and wound up with the Chicago 
Cardinals tor what is known in 
the gridiron parlance as "pay 
dirt"-great, big gobs of it. 

The all-America; h a I f b a c k 
from Georcia university, the 
year's most sourht-after ath
lete, was headin&' for Chl~o 
When last seen, where he will 
sip a contract lor just under 
$100,000 to play with the Card
inals ot the National Profes
sional lea&'Ue for the next tour 
!leasons. 
He and Charley Bidwill, wealthy 

owner of the Cardinals, who saw 
everything the Yankees had to 
offer and then tossed a few more 
blue chips on the pile, were leav
ing · on the Twentieth CenturY 
Limited early last night for Chi
cago. Bidwill said the contract -
highest ever offered in profes
sional football - would be signed 
there either today or Saturday. 

The document will leave Trlppi 
free to deal for his baseball serv
ices, and Bidwill, who is very close 
to the dark, young man, said he 
would recommend to Charley that 
he accept an dffer to hook up 
with the Chicago Cubs organiza
tion, passing up other urgent and 
lucrative bids from the Boston Red 
Sox, Boston Braves, Atlanta and 
Birmingham of the Southern as
sociation, and perhaps other clubs. 

The Cubs, Bldwlll disclosed. 
would give Trlppl a $1&."0 
bonus to play with tlleir Los 
Anreles team or the Pacltle 
Coast league next season, and 
then, II he proved hlmsell a. 

blr leaguer and went up to the 
Cubs ihe following year, would 
dig down' tor another $20,000. 
They thus would· match the 

$30,800 cash bonus dangled be
Itlr6 ihe Qeor,ta. flash by the 
Rea Sox. 
In a lengthy conference Wed

rtl!sday the Yankees offered the 
Pittston, Pa., product a total in 
salary and bonuses of $105,000 to 
piay five years of football and 
tvlo years oJ baseball, with the 
stipulation that after two years he 
would have to choose between the 
sports, dropping one or the other. 

So confident we r e the 
Yankee!ii or closing the deal 
early yesterday that they called 
a press conference for noon and 
Invited the photo&,raphers. But 
long before that watching hour 
arrived Charley had reversed 
his field r.n.d advised the Asso. 
crated Press he would siAn with 
BldwilJ for "the biggest salary 
In the history of pro football-

t=" .. _____ 
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LiHIe Hawks Meet 
Roughriders Here 
In Conference Tilt 

PROBABLE 
Iowa Ilf 
Drake F 
Carson Ie, F 
Hettrick C 
Sanguer G 
Deon G 

Time: 8 :11 tdnl,ht 
Place: Iown City 

LmEUPS 
Koosevel' 
Carpenter 

Sturm 
Ebert 

Van Cleve 
Weu 

high gym 

With Dick Drake and game 
Capta!n Kirk Carso~ playing tt-elr 
final conference game of the sea
son, the Iowa City high cagers 
try £Dr their sixth Mississippi 
Valley triumph tonight as they 
meet the challenge of lWosevelt 
high of Cedar Rapids at thc City 
high gym. 

The Hawklets are leading the 
loop standings with five wins to 
tbelr credit and nary a black 
mark on the lost record In lea· 
gue play although they have lost ' 
three of their seven non-coll
ference games. Roosevelt has a 
two-two record in the circuit. 
Both Drake and Carson are 

mid .. year seniors and, although 
they complete their league com
petition tonight, will be available 
for the Ottumwa non-conference 
tilt here a week from Saturday. 
Drake has alternated at forward 
and center and is presently sev
enth in the loop individual scoring 
race with 48 points in five games. 

Carson has been in and out of 
the starting linaup but his timely 
shOOting and clever ball handling 
has aided the Hawklet cause when 
the going was rough. 

Gene Hettrick will . start at cen· 
tel' with the derensive stalwarls, 
Sonny Dean and Jim Sangster. at 
the guards. These two have \heir 
work cut out for them tonight for 
the Roosevelt scoring punch is 
largely concentrated in Forwards 
Frank Sturm and Jack Carpenter. 
Sturm has averaged over nine 
points per game while Carpenter 
led the Roughrider's offense in 
th 11' 38 ... 36 thriller over McKinley 
in a cross- lawn tilt. 

Leading Big Nine Scorers 
G FG FT Pis. Ave. 

Cook. Wisconsin ..... 3 27 12 66 22 
Wier. lowa ... .. .•... !t JD ]4 1\, 17.8 
HoUman, Purdue .... 1 7 2 16 16 
Hamilton. Indlana . ... 3 18 7 4'3 14.3 
H . Wllkln.on low .. .. HUll S9 13 
Kernan. lI1Jnnesola ... 4 20 II 51 12.75 
Jor,.n.en. low~ .... .. !I 14 9 :17 12.8 
Wlerda. Michigan .. _. 1 3 5 11 11 
Ehlers, Purdue .•.. 1 4 3 11 11 
Mills , Wisconsin ..... 3 12 8 32 10.7 

even more than Red Grange 
got." 
Bldwill believes that Trippi, an 

outstanding ball-carrier and 
passer, will come very close to 
leading his Cardinals to the Na
tional league championship next 
year. 

"Hjs great defense against 
passes alone will be worth his 
salary to us," he declared. 

As a baseballer he hit collegi
ate pitching for a .475 average. 
He is a righthand batter and an 
outfielder. 

LAST DAY! "QUEEN OF BURLESQUE" 
-The Devils Mask-

2 
First Run Hits 

Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45 

CbJ I i ~!:n J~ 
STAths SATURDAY. 4 BIG DAYS 

Recraeste« 
ShoWlnr! 

• 
I'DlsT 
IUJiI 

• 

SI. Pal's Team U-High Five Invades 
. Mt. Vernon Tonighf 

In Road ' Game For Conference Tilt 
St. Patrick's cagers hit thl! road 

again tonight to play the first 
game in a home and home series 
with St. Joseph high school of 
Rock Island, ILl. 

Toni&'ht's rame will give St. 
Pat's a last chance to polish up 
for the first of their annual 
tussles with St. Mary's of Iowa 
City next Wednesday nUh&' 
Last week the Ramblers beat 
the Rock Island crew 32-%8. 
The St. Josepb crew 32-28. 
been a high scorln&' a,&,re&,ailon 
this year, but their oftel15e Is 
well balanced. 
St. P\ltrick's veteran lineup will 

probably start the game this eve
ning with high-scoring Jerry Me
gan and McMahon at forwards, 
Seemuth at center, with Grady 
and Herdliska mahning the guard 
positions. 

St. Patrick's record for the sea
son stands at seven wins against 
three defea ts. 

A private cheering section will 
travel with the team tonight as 
a bus has been chartered tb take 
student rooters to the game. 

PROBABLE LINEUPS 
SI. Pal.lek'. SI. Jos.ph 

(Iowa Oily) (Rock 1IIlind' 
Megan F Foubert 
McMahon F JiollRe 
seemulh C Clmll 
Grady G Noe 
HerdUs ka G Flynn 

Game Ume: 8:00 p _m . 
Place: Rock Island . III. 

Intramural Relays 
Saturday Afternoon 

A[ter a three year wartime 
lapse, the University of low:;! In
tramural relay carnival gels un
derway in the fieldhouse Satur
day afternoon. 

The 12-event l]1eet is used as 
a warm-up for the varsity track 
squad which opens its regular 
I;chedule Feb. 1. In addition, fra
ternity and Ilormitory trackmen 
will compete in their own. events. 

The Hawk varsity members will 
compete in the 60-yard dash, 70-
yard high and low hurdles, pole 
vault, high jump and shot put. 

The inter-sorority relay i n 
whicQ. four man teams represent 
the girls' GI'eek letter organiza
tions in a 1 ~ mile race, will be 
one of the features. 

Intramural Scores 
Sigma Nu·34, Delta Tau Delta·g 
SIgma Alpha Epsllon-26. Theta XI-13 
Phi Rho 5Igma-2, Phi Chl-O 
Phi Kappa Psi-30. PI Kappa Alpha·15 
Phi Ga.nma Delta·62. PhI Ep.llon 

PI·24 
51""a Chl-25. Della Upsilon·23 
Nu Sigma Nn-24, Alpha Kappa Kappa-

11 

Phog Allen Takes Rest 
LAWRENCE, Kas. (JP)-Dr. F. 

G. (Phog) Allen, basketball coach 
at the University of Kansas, has 
been granted an indefinite vaca
tion, to regain his health, Athletic 
Director E. C. Quigley said yes
terday. 

PROBABLE LINEUPS 
Unlve .. 111 Hlrb MI. Ve.naD 
ilelm 1" Edwards 
A"derson F Croft 
Harshbarger C FilCher 
OJ.mann G Koch 
HadY G Zinkula 

Time: B: 15 p.m. (re.erve ,.me. 7 
p .rn:) 

Place: Mt. Vernon high lIymnaslum 

Primed to retain the stride they 
lost in late-December, U-high's 
Bluehawk basketeers tonight set 
their sights for a second Eastern 
Iowa conference victory at M~. 
Vernon. 

The Bluehawks face a better 
than average Maroon quintet 
wbich started the league race' 
off early In first place only to 
slide later Into a third place 
knot. The tilt will &,et underway 
at 8:15 p. In. with the reserves 
opening fesUvities at 7 p. m. 
Following their heartbreaking 

loss before red-hot Monticello last 
week, the 'Hawks will be gunning 
again for a first division berth in 
the loop. They droPlled before the 
undefeated Panthers 49-48 only 
aiter a terrific fight and it took a 
\mcket in the last 1B seconds to 
turn the tide. 

Although Coach Louis Alley 
will again depend on his stars, 
Nick Anderson, veteran forward, 
and Gus Helm for a large share of 
the 'Hawk points, he also is look
ing forward to more balanced U
high scoring distribution. 

Alley believes thlt added 
heirht in the front line will aid 
the situation and has Inserted 
jean Fl'it! Harsbbarcer into the 
pivot to work along with An
derson and Helm. Bobby O;Je
mann and Jack Hady will pro
bably start at ruards. Harsh. 
barter was otie 01 the standouts 
In the late 'Hawk drive last 
week. 
Mt. Vernon, shooting for an

other win on Its home stamping 
grounds, has Jim Croft and Dave 
Fischer, center, to rely on for Ule 
majority of their points. 

a3 if1 i " E~?~!S. 
Never More Wonderful 

ADDED 

FOOTBALL HIGH. 
LIGHTS of 1946 
Action Shots of the 
Outstandin&, Games 

of the Year 

Soon: "Rage in Heaven" 

Hawkeye ~15·Man '(age Squa~ 
leayes for Indiana; Purdue 

Set to prove that they can win rame to the B.ooslers' 57.7. 
basketball games on the rbad Indiana wll1 fall slightly s!!olt 
as well as at home, fifteen Urli- of matching Iowa's height but 
verslty of Iowa players left Io~a 'has four men between 6·1 aIId 
City today enroute to ' Indiana 6-4. No center, however, com. 
where Saturday night they .will pares with Iowa's Noble JOf&e!. 
meet the Hoosiers. sen who goes 6-9. 

After the Indiana game the 
Hawks move to Lafayette for a 
Monday game with Purdue. 

The weekend battles are but 
a start tor the Ba.wks who play 
the nex& five consecutive ,ames 
awar from home be/ore return-' 
Inr to Iowa City to meet MIchi
gan on Feb. 15. 
After the Ohio State and Minn

esota victories, the Hawks boast 
a 2-1 Big Nine record and need 
both the Indiana and Purdue. 
gaille to stick on the trllil of high
flying Wisconsin. Yesterdal': Coach 
Harrison minced no words in 
telling his squad of the job that 
was ahead of them. "Both Indiana 
and Purdue are rugged, fast, and 
smart, with fine personnel. On 
their home courts, they play great 
basketball and it will take a con
tinuation of the drive and shoot
ing shown in the second half of 
the Minnesota kame to beat 
them," Coach Harrison said. 

The Hawks and Indiana, who 
share second lace In the BI&' 
Nine, have the same< shooting 
percentage, .262, although Iowa 
has a.veraged 66.7 points per 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
GAY SENORITA 

SLEEPY LAGOON 

C [II ~ '14 j 
SATURDAY ONLY 

THRillS! THRILLS! 

~, 

Under ''Pops'' Harrison's cOlJth. 
ing, Iowa has won three of four 
games from the Hoosiers al 
Bloomington but lost the last oa! 
of the series, 45-39. 

The traveling squad for the 
f irst road trip includes the fol, 
lowing: Murray Wier, Floyd Mag. 
nusson, Diok Ives, Clayton Wil. 
kinson, Dave Danner, Charlil 
Mason and Stan Straatsrna, for. 
wards; Noble Jorgensen, Leonard 
Metcalfe, and Walt Kochne!!, 
centers; Herb Wilkinson, Jack 
Spencer, Eugene Hall, GItn 
Kremer and Tony Guzowlki, 
guaqls. 

A1 THEJOI 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

1540 

On the Stage 
IN PERSON 

AT THE 

0dihm·~}i"i' 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

One Performance Only! 
8:15 p.OL 

THURSDAY 
Jan. 30 

MAIL ORDERS . 
PROMPTLY FILLED 

Send remittance with a 
Self-Addressed Stamped 

Envelope 

.one Solid Week 
Main Floor $3.05 - $2.U 

Balcony: $3.05, $U4, $1.., ,UI 
• I ! 

lUll Sten's 

''TEN PIN MAGIC" 
Rabbit" 

"Ends 

Thllrsday" 

• 
Doors 
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t· z ·GOP ·Groups Sfress Per#y Bach Records .Reading 
Of New Testament 

Phi Beta Kappa .\ It's Tough AlltOI ... ; e\ SUI 'Religion iA Life' Week to Present 
I .. I M d PUnch ·Yo r (aril, JM? f_ I N ,0 , T Coo hi ::.: ...... 

One hour's portion ot the com- mflahon on iff ~here's a~ ofd adage to effec' teR 0 a Ion s Op rc lSClJA:rS 
~ .YAit.y, Gondemn Seore" Caucus plete reading of the New Testa- Ulal all:s fair in love and war. 

ment was recorded recently on a ' Formal initial.ioll for the 10 new . A Hillorest resident might even 
sensitized wire by Dr. Mal'cus n:embel'S of Phl Beta K~ppa, na- have believed this until be llick
Bach of the school of religion. • ti?nal h.onorary scholastic frater- ed up a recent issue of The Dally 
. The wire recording was made of mty, "Nlll be held Monday at 5 Iowan. In it he read lhat his girl 
a service held at the {fnited Pres- p. m. In the senate chamber of Old friend _ whose picture cheere'd 
byterian church at Washington, ·Capito1. him through. the war and whom 
Iowa, in observance of Uni ... ersal A banquet honoring the new in- he faithfully vlsited all swnmer

~h. 
II lOur 
f, II 
1~0Ii1 

OWiki, 

N 

By BOB McHUGH only unfilled positions on the 
Exec\1tive committees of the Re- slate~ 

publican Veterans league and the 
Young Republicans league met 
last night to pass a joint ·resolu
tion · stressing party unity but 
condemning "secret caucuses that 
are. not »epresentative of the en
tire Republican party." 

Local AYO Plans 
PeliJiOl for' Higher 
V~Is' Subsislence • 

Bible Sunday in December. The itiates wi!1 be held at 6:15 p. m. had pecome engaged. 
service began at 3 a. m. and a se- in the Iowa Union River Room. Th . ht t b _1.. d 
ries of selected readers · went Dean Earl J. McGrath of the li- . e ~aymg oug 0 e ",.ange 
through the text without a pause, beral arts college will be the fea- . t~ lll~ude ~~.' postwsahr, era too, 

In submitting the four pOint re
solution, Chairman William Mear
don Jr. emphasized that the, "Re
publican Veterans league has ab
solutely no objections to any of 
the caodidates." 

Republicans Robert T. Davis 
and Carl E. Redenbaugh nave 
both filed for fourth ward alder
man. Since both candidates are 
highly regarded by ttle YOu'n1r Re. 
publican groups, it is expected 
that the canIHct will be resolved 
wi1h one of . the candidates filing, The Wallace chapter of Amer-
for another vacancy - ,possibly lcan Youth for Democracy laid 
park commiSSioner. .plans yesterday for renewed eftort 

finishing at 9 p. Tn. tured speaker. t e ve eran e leves. . .e s ~nga~-
The recording will be added to Prof. E. A. Gilmore of the law ed to 3nother man IlVmg m hIS-

a collection made by Dr. Bach college will address the new initi- home town. 
among American religious groups. ates and Julie Harvey, A4 of Ok- --------.,... 

A heated contest ·In the De- to eet signatures for a petition to 
mocratlc primary race loomed congress seeking higer veterans' 
apparent last nlebt as James subsistence. Chicago Tribune Opens 

'Annual FashioD Contest; 
All Americans Eligible 

"It's the secret caucus we're 
agninst," said Meardon. 

Mrs. ~f.enrietta Howell, member 
of the Johnson county Republican 
central committee and of the Re
guhllcan W9men's club, voiced 
similar sentiments last night. 

Mrs. Howell, past secretC\ry of 
Ihe Republican central committee, 
said the present Republican slate 
Jar the city primaries should not 
be descrLbed as a "central commit
tee slate." 

"I certainly have no object-
Ions to any of the candidates," 
explained Mrs. Howell, "but 
I'm certain that none of the la
dies af tile central committee 
was I!resent when these candl
dales were decided upon." (Ac
tordlDr to sources In the young 

, Republican grOups, eight spots 
In the Republican slate were 
determined at a meeting last 
Friday presided over by Fred V. 
Johnson, chairman of the Re
publican central committee.) 

Callahan firmly announced. bls 
Intention to file for alderman 
for the first ward "befcrre Jan. 
21." 
City chairman James Meade 

.describ:!d Jule F. Kas!1t!l", who fiL
ed yesterday for the same position 
as "the candidate endorsed by the 
central ~ommittee." 

Meade and Callahan had a heat
ed argument over the Water Ser
vice co::npany's recently defeated 
franchise at the Democratic cau
cus ]a, t Tuesday night when 
Meade withheld the central com
mitte'e's endorsement from Calla
han as a candidate. 

The Dnly other candidate to file 
for office yesterday was John L. 
Sta hmer, 534 S. Lucas, who enter
ed the primary race for fifth ward 
alderman. 

Cooper, Thomas Win 
Scout Merit lactgas 

"As far as I know," said Mrs. 
Howell, "the last meeting of the Iowa City's boy scouts Jacki 
entire committee was held last Cooper and 'Bill Thompson ot 
December in my home." She also ' troop 2 were named eligi~le last 
pointed out that the women of the night by a district board of re
central committee are often call- view to receive six merit badges 
ed upon to do a major share of the each. 
work at election time. The ~· eview was conducted by 

The four point resolution pass-j Sgt. Wmis A. Hintz, district ad
ed by the young Republican van cement chairman, an~ Sgt. 
groups called fol' (I) faith in the Glenn Van Horne, naw board 
principles of the Hepublican member. 
party (2) support of all nominat- Plans ha ve been made to hold 
ed Re!)ublic<ln candidates In the the review at regular 50-day in
city election, (3) greater partici-l tervals. The next will be March 
pation in party activities fol' in- 20. 
terested Republicans and (4) rpar- . 
ticipation in party caucus rOt· the MRS. HAHN DIES HERE 
Republican cen tral commi ttee, the 
Women's Republican club, the Re
publican Veterans league and all 
interested Republicans. 

The only recent addition to the 
GOP . Iate was Edwin Morley, 920 
Sixth avell.ue, who filed yesterday 
far fifth ward alderman. This 
leaves ;1al'k eommi&sioner and al
derman for the first ward as the 

Mrs. Carrie Hahh, 61, of Mal
Jard, Iowa, died yesterday in 
University hospital. She had been 
a patient there since Dec. 21. Her 
husband preceded her in death. 

There are 45 different kinds of 
steel used in tl)e manufacture of 
one medium-priced brand of au
tomobile. 

FISH FILLETS 
::-- , ~ 
_~ r=:t"'~;;;( (j)' 0_ Haddock 
-: \.I ~"""c.-~ . 

- Halibut 
Catfish 

Perch 
Pike 
Cod 

OYSTERS 
SCALLOPS LOBSTER TAILS 

S-P-E·C·I-A-L ORANGES 
TAN~ELOS 

TANGERINES 

APPlES 

GRAPEfRUIT 
WHITE 

1Se doz. 4 

MILK 
BUTTER 
CHE,ESE 
DAIRY EGGS 
FRESH 

PINK 

for 2t 

• 

by bushel or pOUJId 
for eatine or cookln~ 

PEANUT BUTT'ER 
RESERV:ES 

lPPLf CJDER 

FRESH FRUITS & VfGflABLES 
ALL kINDS ALL KINDS 

SOAPS N·UTS 
Lux - Dreft • IVory Pecans - "lit Nuts 

, ALL KINDS 

CANNED FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

BRENNEMAN'S FISH , 

& VEGETABLE MIT. 

The petition would increase the 
present allotment tor veterans at
tending school under the GI bill 
to $100 a month, with an addi- The Chicago Tribune's 1947 

American fashions competition 
was anounced on campus yester
day. 

tional $25 for each dependent. Or
iginally circulated Dec. 12, the 
petition now has about {OO sig- Prizes totaling $6,000 will be 
natures, according to Secretary awarded in the contest, which 
Elaine Glasser. ends May 1. 

Entries in the division featuring 
It is part of national AYD's 

drive for 100,000 signatures back
ing a subsistence increase plan to 
be presented to the BOth congress. 

A solicitation booth will be set 
up in Bremers Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of next week, Mlss 
Glasser said. 

adult women's clothing are to 
consist of a design for any article 
or ensemble of women's outer 
wearing apparel suitable for in
troduction on the American mar
ket during the fall and winter of 
1947 or the spring and summer of 
1948. 

A tentative program of activities Teen-age girls' outer wearing 
is to be submitted to membership apparel will be entered in a se
next month. It is concemed witil cond group. 
race relations and problems, labor Prizes to be awarded in the 
rights against government in- adult group include a $2,000 first 

, junctions ar4d "the educational prize, $1,000 second prize, $500 
crisis." third prize and 30 awards of $50 

"The edUcational crisIs." dis- each. 
cused in a new A ':iD pamphlet, is Teen-age group prizes are a 
c6ncemed with "<¥scrimin~tion in '$500 first prize and ten awards of 
entrance to colleges and universi- $50 each. 
ties because of race, creed or col- All American citizens interested 
or, . and a current shortage and in competing may obtain further 
inaccessability of educational fa- information about the contest. 
cilities." from Miss Helen Focht of the of-

This pamphlet, together with fice of student affairs. The office 
one outlining the aims and story is in the basement of Old Capito]: 
of NYD, has been sent to various 
university officials and ol'.ficers in 
campus clubs and organizations, 
Miss Glasser said. 

Siam has an area of 200,000 
square miles, four times that of 
New Yorlt state. 

SUPER-VALUE 

1'~~1 
Siock up at super-value spetlal 
lavings • _ • laves you money 
••• savel you extra shopping. 
fill up your shelves during our 
SUPER-VALUE PANTRY SAtl. 

l ·llYTR" SPECIAL 

AT 

SHEbLADY'S 

Grapefruit lllic 2 46-01. can~ 37 c 
CASE OF 12 - $2.19 

FANCY QUM.lTY-8Y1tUP PA-CK 

PEACHES No. 2% Can 27c 
Guaranteed MealS 

ROLLED RlB BEEF CHUCK 

BEEf ROAST 
Ib.45e 

ROAST 
I~o • 

SKINLESS 

SLICfIl BACON 
t lb. pkg. 43c 

FRANKFUltEIS 
Ib.4le 

Me&ulres Tomato I Nlblets Whole Kernel 

CltSUP a-oz. bot. 2Sc Corn Z 12-oz. can. 33c 

Van Camp 2 No.Z cans Van Campi Red Kidney . 

Pork & Beans 3Sc Beans 2No.~cns. 3Sc 

Mn. Lane's 28-oz. jar Rochester 

Apple Butter 37c Milk 2 cans 2Sc 

FaDeY 

pkr. 33c I Sauerkraut 
Breft or No. 2.~ can 

10c 

MfA!) LETTUCE , 2 fo~ 2St 
CALIFOI.NlA SUN1U8T 

ORAKGES LARGE SIZE: doz: 29c 
-IOWA CPl'Y'S FASTEST GROMNG FOOD MARKET-

SHELLADY'S 
401 So. Gilbert 

SU~R 
MA~ET 

oboii, will respond for the initi
ates. 

Committee for the banquet in
cludes Mrs Lloyd Knowler, Prof. 
Gladys Scott of the women's ph~
sical education department and 
Miss Ruth Gall<lher of the State 
Historical society. 

Phi Beta Kappa members wish
ing to attend Ihe banquet should 
contact Mrs. Charles Strother be
fore tomorro\9" noon. 

UV A Dance Tickets 
For Sale in Book Line 

Chrisfian Larsen 
New SAE PteticMnt 

Christian Larsen, A4 of Des 
Moines, was erected president of 
Sigma Alpha Eps\lbn fraternity 
Wednesday nigHt. 

Other new officers are Donald 
HollT\wood, A3 Qf Buffalo, N. Y., 
vice-pro!sident; ' Walt Kling, AS of 
Bettendorf, treasurer, and Roger 
Strand, C4 of Des Moines, secre
tary. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Membershir cards for the Un i- New officers for Iowa Beta 

versity Veteran'r association and chapter of Phi Delta Theta were 
,tickets for a UV A-sponsored elected Wednesday night. 
dance .vi11 be on sale in the ve- They are Dick Horkey, A2 of 
teran's requisition line, women's Iowa City, president; Ed Luce, A2 
gymnaSi um , during registration of Sioux City, warden; John Me
week, president Gordon Taylor Tavish, E2 of Estherville, secre
said last night. tary; Jack Weidiman, A2 of Sac 

Dance tickets will sell for $2 a I City, treasurer, and Dick Baxter, 
couple. Cost of membership is 50 G ot Mt. Pleasant, rushing chair-
cents a ~emester or $1 a year. man. 

Low Everyday Prices at Brady's Super Stretch Your 
Food Dollar Here at the Home of BeHer Values. 

COFFEE DEL MONTE , lb. can 39c 
SALMON Fancy Alaska Pink, 1 lb. co~ 39c 

1(0 Famous Shortening. 3 lb. can 
$1.19 

19c 
A YF 

PEAS EARLY JUNE No.2 ctln 11 C 
FINEST BALTIMORE 

Oysters 
Pint 59c 

PURE FRBSH TASTY BABY 

Lard . . . . . . . . . . lb. 2tc BeeHiver ...... lb. 45c 
LEAN CENTER CUT PORK PORK LOIN END 

Chops ....... , lb. 49c Roast . . . . . . . . . lb. 43c 
GRADE A BEEF BRIJAKFAST LINK PORK 

Rib Boil . . . . . . . lb. 28c Sausage ...... lb. 55c 
TASTY SPRING LEG PuaE PORK 

Lamb . . . . . . . . . lb. 55e Sausage ..... . Ib.3ge .... ----.. --------.. ----............ ~---.... 
APPLES Crisp No.1 Jonathans, 3 Ibs. 29c 
Grape,fruit ~exas Seedless 10 for 29c 

J O. 'I ' n ' 
CALIFORNIA, PASCAL U.S. No.1 RED TRIUMi-R i . 

Cetery .... Ige. stlk. 1 CJc: Poliotoes. 10 lb. bag 39c 
JUMBO ~1 SIZE HEAD U.S. No. 1 IDAHO RUSSET 

LeHuce . . . . . . 2 for 29c POhftes. l!O lb. Itag 51 C 

PURE wmTE TASTY TOMATO . 
Swan .. . . . 2 bars 2' c SCNP . . . . . . . . . can 9c 
WHITER WASHES WITH AMIOURS STAR 

Rinso . . . . Ige. pkg. 33c M 
--------~~--~~---FANCY SYRUP PACK 

Peaches 
2t 

Dial 4115 

103 W. &urlington St. 
"Ho.,. of Iowa dty's Finest Foods" 

Students to Discuss 
Racial, Socia~ Issues 
In Seminar Groups 

. .ReligiQR In Life week, which 
begins Feb. 9, will bring to the 
campus ,ten nationally k now n 
lead'ers in the field of religion . 
They will speak to student ahd 
campus ' groups both in the 
churches and classrooms and lead 
seminar discussions throughout 
the week. 

Beginning ' next week, students 
may sign up for the seminar 
groups, according to Executive 
Secretary Margo Larson. 
. Aiter polling 200 university 
stl.ldents by letter and through 
)lousing units, the seminar com
mittee chose six. topics for seminar 
discussion : inter-racial under
standing, road to successful mar
riage, social and economic issues, 
fundamentals of Christian fa ith, 
ihter-faith understa.nding, and re
ligion and sci\1nce. . 

Twenfy-seven housing units 
have already invited leaders for 
dinner meetings in addition to 
scheduled seminars and talks. 
Special meetings, luncheons and 
"bull sessions" are being planned 
by university church groups and 
YWCA. Arrangements will also 

be made for personal conferences 
during tM Week. · 

The pl'imary objectivelJ of Re
ligion In Life week are to pre
sent to tlie qn\versity community 
the pdorlty otmor81 'and spiritual 
chatacter, and to bdug here lead
ers from outside the community 
to interpret that process and con
tribute every area of tbought, Mrs. 
Larson explained . 

The Religion In Lire committee 
}\las organized last NovE\mber to 
begin plans for Religion In Life 
week, and includes 13 chail'men, 
21 faculty members and religiolls 
leaders as advisers, and 75 stu
dents as members. Helen Zimmer
man of Walerloo is stUden t cha ir
man 01 the executive committee. 
The local' university committee 
wot-ked with the nationally organ
ized University Christian missions 
and Stlident Christian council in 
setting up the program. 

Issues Film Catalog 
The 1946-47 , catalog· of visual 

aids for classroom use has just 
been issued by the extension divi
sion's visual instruction bureau .. 

The 156-page booklet lists all 
classroom films available in the 
film library. 

WE' FOLLOW THE SUN I 
BRING YOU CHOICE CROPS! 

California Sbe 220 & 200 

NAVEL OR~NGES doz. 
Wash. Fancy Delicious or Wines® 

APPLES 2 lbs. 
Texas New Seedless - Size 96 

GR'IiPEFRUIT 10 for 32c 
Callrorllia - Size 12 

CAULIFLOWER # Read 26c 
California - Sfze 24 

PASCAL CELERY Stalk 25c GOLD MEDAL 
Fancy Cultivated Button Kitchen-Tested Flour 

f.~~!~ l~~~~HROOMS Pt. 33c 2~~~. $1.65 
Russet Potatoes 9~~:. $4.19 Sunnyfield 

QUick or Rt'!:'. California 

HfAD LETTOCE 60 size 1 ROLLED OATS 
Fresh Crisp 5 lb 37c' CARR01S 2 Bunches 1ge ba~ 

We Cash Payroll Checks. 

A & P Quality Tender 

,BEEF (HUCK ROAST lb. 39 
& P Fine Quality 

FRESH GROUND BEEF lb. 33 
Frozen, Boneless, No Waste 

IASIY (00 F,ILLETS lb. 39«: 
EIGHT O'CLOCK Sunnyfleld Enriched White 

and Mellow Coffel' FAMILY FLOUR 
25-lb. bac ............................... . 

Finest Wheat Farina 

$1.56 3 ~b~c $1.03 
RED CIRCLE 

Rich & Full Bodied 
MELLO·WHEAT 
28-oz. pkg-. . .. _ .............................. . 1ge 
Clapp's Assorted Strained 

2 4 ~~-oz'15c 
cans 

BABY FOODS 
BOKAR COFFEE 
Vicorous and Winey Less than lc per cup! Our OWll 

12c TEA lAPS 
Pkg. of 16 ............................ . 

Fbr Delicious Desserts! Staley's Cream 

The SOap' That AATees With Your Skin 

SWEfTHiARI 
BluinJ Flakes 

BLU-WHITE 

Cleanser 

BRITE-IZE 

A Fine Bathroom Paper 

NORTHERN 
SUM>lies Available Periodically 

Mr. Farmer; 81'111& Us Your Ens! 

lb. pkg. 

R~g . cakc '1 
Marvel EnrIched 

Raisin Bread 
16-oz. l6c 
Loaf 

Iowa Eggs 
~:: 3ge 
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• Police . Chief Testifies In Murder Trial Vets Quitting School 
Should Notify VA 

Tells of Questioning 
PaHon After Knifing 
In Defendanl's Home 

By CABOL ...... cua 
Police Chief O. A. White's tesU-

told the grand jury that Patton 
hadn't :;dvanced past the kitchen 
dool' when he asked them to leave. 
Both said he made no threatening 
movements toward the trio in the 
living : oom. 

Miss Parsons said :;he saw 
Brown go towards Patton and kick 
a knile from his hand. 

• • • 
mony yesterday concernin, Me Chie' White told the Jar,. that 
questioning of William Patton Patton, In telUng later In tile 
concurred with parts of testimoD7 momlnr of t he- <lItabblnf what 
, iven Wednesday by two eyewit- happened earlier, said thai 
nelSes to the fatal knifing of Er- Brown came a' him with a knife 
nest R. Brown. In his hand and kicked the bay-

The 'rlal went into its third day onet from his (Patton',) han'. 
yesterday. Patton, who was in- * • • 
dicted by the grand jury Dec. 7 White said he informed Patton 
for first degree murder, entered before questioning that anything 
a plea of "not ,uilty." In the open- he said would be used against 
log statement Wednesday b la at- him. White also said that Patton 
torney, Clair Hamilton, said the refused to sign II statement when 
defense would prove that Patton he and County Attorney J ack C. 
acted in sell defense. White questioned Patton again the 

Wednesday afternoon Lewis .next day. 
Stucker Wld Dora Parsons had Patton told Chief White that he 

, 

• 

told his wife to ,et " those people" 
(Brown, Stucker and Miss Par
sons) out of thO! house and then 
picked up the knives and asked 
them to leave. 

Patton said he pushed his wlte 
away because he "didn't want her 
behind him and Brown in tront," 
Chief White reported. 

"Patton said he wasn 't clear 
what happened after Brown kick
ed the knife from his hand," 
While reported. He said P at ton 
was in good - spirits and smiled 
freely 'Nhen questioned. 

• • • 
PoUeeman JIarIaDd Sprinkle 

w lao was with Chler WhIte 'u
faa' the QuetUenIDC Ald Utat In 
anawer &0 .uesllena aboul the 
buteher Ita lie, Patton .. Id be 
bad tharpened 1& at the D and 
L 'or tbe PIt...... of cuttiD&' 
meat. 

When Sprinkle aald to Pat
ton, "You aure did eut meat," 
tile replT wu. "I l ure did." 
Sprinkle .... that wilen ~tton 

was informed Sunda,. noon win Ruppert, all members of the Velerans attending the unlver
(Nov. !t) that Brown was dead, Iowa ;:lty police force, told their sity under the G. I. bill (public 
be beeame slek and vomUed. part in answering a cali to the law 346) were urged yesterday to 

• • • Patton residence, getting the in- notify the veterans' administration 
Other witnesses yesterday were: jured men to the hospital, taking 

Coroner Frank L. Love, who tes- pictures of the Patton residence guidance center in E-116 East hall 
tified Brown died ot hemorrhage; and the victim, Brown, and guard- i1 they plan to discontinue their 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, who an- ing Patton while he was hospitali- education at the end ot the pre

BUllETlN-
continued from page 2 

GERMAN PH.D. READING 'lisT 
The German Ph.D. readlllC "

will be given Wednesday, .TlII. II, 
at 4 p.m. in room 1·04, Schieffer 
hall. Those expectina to take ~ 
test should sign up In room 1Q~ 
Schaeffer haU, before ~ 
Jan. 21. J 

alyzed blood on the knives; J ack zed. 
Wisch meier, apprentice mortician • • • 

sent semester. Men attending un- lected because of their scholar- •• _________ _ 
der public law 16 are not affect- ship, seriousness of purpose, moral I Maybe a Bad Driver 

character and need of financial who drove Brown to the hospital; Introduced as evidence ' oda,. 
Harold J. Birch, who was in the were the three knives used by 
ambulance with Wisch meier; Dr. Patton and Brown, shirl and 
George Bedilll, Dr. Kenneth B. shorts belonging to Brown and 
Stoelting; Dr. Michael F. Kelle- pictures of tbe Patton home. 
her, and Dr .Carl A. Jacobs. • • • 

The four doctors testified that Introduction of p1ctures of 
Brown died of hemorrhage and Brown :lfter he died and a COpy 
that he didn't respond to shock of his hospital record were object
treatm~nt, oxygen and artificial ed to by Hamilton, and Judge 
respiration and that plasma was Harold D. Evans reserved his de
given intravenously to no avail. cision on the objections and the 
Dr. Bedell described Brown as pictures and record were not ad
"out of his head" when he was mitted as evidence. 
brought to the hospital. The courtroom was more 

ed by this announcement. Darked a Bulldoze assistance. Incumbents are eligible 1'" r The proper interruption form 
should be completed at that 01- for reappointment. No Roberts 

fellows may pursue, as majors, the 
flee as soon as possible by those studies of law, medicine, dentis-
leaving school for any reason, try, veterinary medicine, or the
Morgan L. Morris, training officer ology. Each fellowship provides 
in charge of the center, said. an annual stipend of $1100. The 

Veterans may apply at that fellows also receive once, and 
time for unused leave accumulat- once only, the cost of transporta
ed while in school. This is figured tion from Iowa to New York and 
at two-and-a-half days a month return. In accepting the award the 
of training but is not available if holder must state his purpose to 
that much time has been counted return to the state of Iowa for a 

One city parkIng meter ~ .. 
stolen, another torn up Bnd ~ 
into the street and a thlrd tau. 
pered with during the earl,y.-mOlll. 
ing hours yesterday. 

G. R. Hall. Bernard Hauber, crowded than on previous days of filling up at 12:30 p. m. for the 2 
Arthur A. Schnoebelen, Laurence the trial and many people 'Yere p. m. session. Court convenes 
Hamm, Emmett H. Potter and Ed- 'not admitted. The room began' again today at 9 a. m. 

period of at least two years fol
lowing the completion of his stu
dies at Columbia University. 

Immediately after March 1 the 

The missing meter and the ~ 
rooted meter were found on lh. 
south side of Washington s~ 
near the Clinton street intersee, 
tion. The third meter was on Callo 
itol street in front of Strub's de. 
partrnent store. 

Police estimated damage 10 lh. 
uprooted meter at $5. 

TODAY and SATURDAY 
(Final Two Days) 

OI=F . 
Regular Prices 

Special groups of odd lots and broken 

of nationally known brands. 

• sizes 

46 

22 

38 

• 

• Men's Furnishings· 

WOOL PULLOVIER SWEATERS 
Regularly priced. $7.50 to $10·90 

MEN'S SUSPiENDERS 
Regularly priced • 

WOOL SLE,EVELESS SWEATERS 
Regularly priced 

$1.50 to S2.00 

$3.95 to S6.95 

25 SPORT COATS 
Regularly priced $12.95 to $19.95 

28 MEN'S LEATHER BELTS 
Regularly priced $1.00 to S2.50. 

MEN'S WINTER CAPS 
Regularly priced 

HEAVY SWEAT SHIRTS 

,37 
18 LEISURE' SUITS 

Regularly priced $16.60 • • • • 

$1.00 to S2.50 • • 

Small size on,ly. Regularly priced 

TUXEDO and FULL DRESS, SHIRTS 

42 
-Men's Wear- l8' STUDENT SLACKS 

S2.95 10 $1.95 pr'Regularly priced • 18 

S1.98 
... 

~31 

9 

29 

Sizes 16!·17 only. Regularly priced to . $;.00 LEISURE COATS· MACKINAWS and JACKETS I , 

21 Regularly priced • Regularly priced . • . . $14.95 to $23.50 
• 

· $13.95 to $25. · • • 
NORFOLK COATS '50 BOYS' SWEATERS 
Regularly priced $2.49 10 $5,.00 Regularly prlced • • · $21.95 to $32. • • • • • 

LlNfD OUTERWEAR SPORT COATS ... 26 $7i9S 10 $9.95 Regularly priced 
\ 

Regularly priced 
· $13.9510 $32.50 

• • • • • 

PIECES LUGGAGE BOYS' RAINCOATS 2.5 $1.50 Regularly priced 
.. 

Regularly priced 
$1.30. to S 1 i.SO 

• • • • • • • • • 

.. 

OFF , 
Regular Price, , 

Regular Price. 

I) 

Ie 
Ii 

b~ 
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The cooperal!ve grocery store 
for faculty members in emergency 
hOusing and for all university 
married stUdents Is scheduled to 
open Friday, Jan. 24. It is now 
being completed in the stone shel
ter house at Riverdale village la-
1000· 

Rober, Riggs, chairman of the 
store's bOard of di rectors, also dis
dosed yesterday that Blll Ford, 
40. S. Linn street, has been ap
pointed to manage the store. 

Prof. C. Addison Hickman of 
til! eoliege of commerce wlll act 
u adviser to the boa rd of direc
tOTl, Riggs said. 

Meat Concesslon 
No one has been selected to 

• 

man.~ the meat concession at BILL FORD 
the store yet, but Riggs said the 
optning da te will not be affected mately 150 members. accordln, to 
if that position has not been filled Roger Barnt of the board of di
by then. rectors, and new members may 

Pard Is a veteran of five years' join at any time. 
_rvlce in the army with the llSth Membership is $25 a share and 
elya1ry and saw two and one-halt is open to faculty members llving 
ffars' duty overseas before being In university emergency housing 
dJscharged 13 months ago. Since and to all university married stu
that time he has been employed dents. Membership money is re
at a local grocery store where he funded when a member leaves. the 
worked prior to entering the university or stops trading there 
army. for any other reason. Dividends 

Shelving for the store should be will be payed periodically on the 
installed by the end of this week, basis of business done with tbe 
according to Riggs. The shelving store by each member. 
design was made by Harold ' A.I The store was authorized lor es
Hudachek of Riverdale village. tablishment on university property 
InstaIJation work is being done by Nov. 23. Its charter was approved 
villagers in their spare time. by the Iowa secretary of state last 

Imurance Covera,e month. 
Arrangements for complete in- A similar store for the Fink-

surance coverage for the store bine golf course housing area will 
should be completed this week, be considered when that project 
RiftS said, and a check-out clerk is nearer completion, according 
will be chosen from four student- to President Virgil M. Hancher's 
wile applicants. I November letter of approval for 

The store now has approxi- the present store. 

Centennial Seal Pictures Old Capitol 
The official centennial seal to 

appear on University of Iowa 
letterheads has recently been de
Jigned and made ready for use 
. . . by a man from Illinois. 

'rhe centennial device, designed 
by Raymond DaBoll of Chicago, 
described as one of the top men 
in the nation in the field oC let
tering, pictures the dome of Old 
Capitol, Iowa's first territorial and 
state headquarters, and now the 
yniversity administration build
ing. 

The seal commemorates the 
Ihe founding of the state univer-
11~,Feb. 25, 1847, to be celebrated 
~1 a birthday dinner Feb. 25. 

* 
, . 

Prot. F. G. Higbee, chairman of 
the centennial committee, reports 
that the guest list of about 600 state government, faculty, alumni, 
~ns for the centennial dinner and students as well as represen
~as been completed. The list in- talives of other education institu
cludu representatives of the tions in Iowa. 

Svper-~mlrt stitching by 

Jun. Bentl.yl FI.tt.r-wi .. 

yo •• - skirt is trick plNted -

"motorcyclist's" ,.,th., .,.,. 

with twin buckle. cinch" 

wlist. I" Yellow, Aqu. Of 

6rien INDULAC. 

-Ib" '·15. 
$14.95 . 

.• W. have unpacked many 
IPrinq .tyl •• in Or... Creatic)Jw. 

'- - Second Floor FaaJden Center 

•• I 
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Student Church Groups 
*** . *** BALL AND CRAIN 

Today, 8 p.m. Informal get-to
gether in the parish house. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Sunday, 3-5 p.m. Reception for 

Jean and George Moeller and 
Connie and Art Fippinger at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. W. A. An
derson , 530 Person street 

Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Sunday meet
ing. Election of officers for second 
semester. Informal discussion: "Is 
there racial discrimination in Iowa 
City?" 

CHlUSTlAN FELLOWS HlP 
Sunday, 6 p.m. Dr. Paul Huston 

will speak. Come and meet to
gether in Christian fel1owship. For 
aU University students. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m. Choir re
hearsal in the sanctuary. 

CONGREGATIONAL STUDENT 
FELLOWSHIP 

Today, 3 :30-5 p.m. Coffee hour 
with Gwen Wolsted , hostess. 

Tomorrow, 8 p.m. Open house 
at the church. 

Sunday, 5:30 p.m. FeJlowship 
supper. 

Sunday, 6:30 p.m. Student ves
pers with The Rev. John TeIrer. 
Congregational minister Crom Ot
tumwa speaking. 

Sunday, 7 p.m. Symposium: 
"What We as Congregational and 
E and R Students Believe." 
Leader: Mary F'ran Anderson. 

Sunday, 8 p.m. Social hOllr. 
Tuesday, 12 :30 p.m. Student 

luncheon forum. Bapti t students 
in charge of the luncheon. 

Wednesday, 7:15 p.m. Bible 
study and devotions. 

GAMMA DELTA 
Sunday, 5:30 p.m. AlI Lutheran 

Students attending St. Paul's Lu
theran church are invited to the 
supper served in the church bose
ment every Sunday evening. Price 
is 25 cents. Election of officers 
1II iJ1 be held . . Bring your sugges
tions tor inclusion on the 1947 
program of Gamma Delta. It's 
fun! Eats, activity, discussion, 
music. 

ROGER WILLIAM 
FELLOWSlfiP 

Tomorrow, 1 p.m. Choir practice 
at the church . 

Sunday, 6 p.m Vespers at the 
Roger Williams house) with Dr. 
Lloyd J. Roth of the pharmacy 
department speaking on "Atomic 
Energy, F'rankenstein or Benefac 
tor." The service will be followed 
by supper and fellowship. 

UNIVERSITY OF LIFE 
Sunday. 7:IIO'll.m. Metl'\bers will 

solicit food and clothing contribu
tions for destitute people in 
Greece. Marietta Radovich , A4 of 
Alhens, Greece, will speak on 
sta~vation conditions in her coun
try. Recreation hour will foltow. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Today, 10 p.m. Ember hour at 

the stUdent center . Informal dis-

Yettefli 
Iowa City'. Only 

Home Owned 
Department Store 

cussion and light refreshements 
sponsored by one oMhe cel ls. No 
regular dancing class. 

Sunday, 4:30 p.m. Cabinet meet
ing. 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Candlelight hour 
in fellowship hall. Supper hour 
fea tures Johnny Sunier, 1.0 year
old pianist. 

Sunday, 7 p. m. Forum speaker: 
the Rev. John H. Telfer, known 
[01' his social welfare work and 
his radio programs. The former 
president of the national YMCA 
council will speak on "Christian
ity in the Arena." 

Sunday, 8 p.m. Ember hour at 
the student center. Come over to 
go deeper into the discussion with 
Mr Telfer and to get better 
acquainted with him. 

, 

I 

Tuesday. 12 :30 p.m. Regular 
luncheon forum at the Congrega
tional church. 

Tuesday, 4:30 p.m. Cell group. 

WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION 
Today, 4-5:90 p.m. Friday Fun in 

the student lounge. Refreshments. 
Saturday, 8 p. m Open house for 

all students who wish to come. In
formal recreation and refresh
ments. 

Sunday, 4:30 p.m. Westminster 
vespers under the leadership of 
Mary Wright, student chairman. 
Mildred Romedahl, assistant coun
selo\' of Wesley foundation, will 
talk on "A Picture of Europe To
day." Harriet Hoegh is in charge 
of the supper committee. Social 
hour will follow. 

Tuesday, 8-8:20 a.m. Morning 
Watch in fellowship rooms. 

Thursday, 11 :30 a.m Bible 
tudy class meets with Dr. Pollock. 

Bring sack lunch ; hot drink will 
be provided. 

TALKING IT OVER 

Peter Newton Ford (left, son of Gleen Ford and Eleanor Powell of the 
films, an~ Coleman Robert Andrl(ws, son of screen writer Robert An
drews and actress Irene Coleman, get .Lcq ualnted at Hollywood. 

Local R.d Cross 
Ald. Overseas Plan 

The local chapter of the Amer~ 
can Red Cross in Johnson coun~ 
is participating In a nationwide 
Red Cross, army and club a~ 
rangement program for oversea!! 
troops. 

Under this plan, now in opera:' 
tion in 328 Red Cross clubs in 
Europe Bnd the Orient, the recre;
tion places are staffed by Red 
Cross girls but most of the food 
Bnd beverages Is obtained and sol~ 
by the army. • 

General maintenance personn~ 
and quarters for the clubs also are 
supplied by the army. Communlt)' 
chapters of t he American Red 
Cross, now In its fourth year of 
supplying recreation and moralll 
activities to members of th8 
armed forces overseas, supplies 
trained personnel to manage anci 
supervise the club programs. 

EVERYBODY 
I. 

invited 

MIL'ITARY 

~RMAL ~ ROTC Uniforms 

'and T~xedos 

·BALL 
Tonight 

" 

rI 

.TICKET . SALE 

IOWA 

UNION 
DESK 

$3.50 couple 

Tonightl Iowa Union,' Lounger 9 10 1 
, . 
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First Postwar 
Military Ball 
Set, for T'on;ght, 

Freddy Nagel and his 15 piece 
urchestra will play for the ROTC
sponsored Military ball tonlght. 

Twenty-one Scottish Highland
e1'S will furnish music for the 
enlty and presentation or the 
honol'ary- cadet colonel, cadets and 
oCUcers during lhe intermission. 

The drum dance will be glven 
by Barbara Ginter. Joan Carter, 
Beverly bahl, Mary GllJen and 
Milire(\ Pell will perform the 
.word dance. 

The awarding of Minute Man 
medals, 12 of which have been 
won by tirst year ROTC students, 
will follow the presentation cere-

I monies at 10 o'clock. 
WSUI will broadcast the dance 

mulie {rom 9:30 to ID o'clock. 
Nutel's orchestra features one 

of the country's largest libraries 
of college and fraternity songs. 
He was a member of Sigma Nu 
fraternity at Stanford univerlity. 

Th addition to his featured 
"so"histicated saxophone," Fred
dy Nagel can play most at the 
instruments in his band-trumpet, 
flutt, violin, clal'inet, guilar, 
clrums and half a dozen Latin
American instruments. 

11ckets for the ball are still 
available to students, faculty 
members and the general public 
at Iowa Union lobby desk. 

Della Tau Delta 
Della Tau Delta fraternity will 

hold a winter Cormal dance at the 
Country club tomorrow night 
from 9 to 12 midnight. Jimmy 
Rusiiell and his orchestra \ will 
play. Chaperons will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham E. Marshall, Mrs. 
James Foley and Mr and Mrs. 
Willard Unslcker. 

Unlttn Board 
The Sunday afternoon tea dance 

sportsored by Union Board will be 
held from 2 10 5 p.m. Sunday in 
the River room of Iowa Union. 

Currier Hall 
A stri ng quartet will play a 

pl'Olram of semi-classical music 
at the Currier hall "Mints and 
Music" hour Sunday between the 
first and second dinner shifts in 
the south parlor. Members of 
the ttuartet are Cella Eckey, A4 of 
Newton, and Nadine Pearson, A4 
o'r Waukee, violins; Harriet 
aoeltenhoft, A2 of, Quincy, Ill. 
ceilo, and Margaret Ebeling, A3 at 
Davenport, piano. 

.. 
~a~ Kappa Gamma and 
PI Bleta Phi . 

Kappa Kappa Gamma and Pi 
Beta Phi sororities will present 
their w1J11er formal dance tomor
row II'om 9 p.m. to 12 midnjght in 
the Community building. Larry 
Barfett and his band will provide 
music for dancing. 

: I Del .. Delta Delta 
D\!lta Delta Delta sorority will 

entet-taln at an informal bultet 
supper at the chapter house Sun
day evening at 7 o'clock. 

Zeta Tau Alpha \ 
• Z~a Tau Alpha sorority will 

hold a coffee hour honoring their 
team at the chapter house tomor
row aeter the inter-sorority track 
relay. 

~ela XI 
. TJieta Xi fra ternity will enler-

ta'in at a formal dinner-dance at 
J eIferson Hotel tomorrow n;,ht 
from 6:30 to 12 midnlCht. Cfulfp
erons nre Mrs. Robert Glen, Dr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, Mr, aod 
Mrs. Richard Cambridfe and Mr. 
8nd Mrs. Paul Blom.ren. Felt 
Muller :lnd h is band wm provide 
musle. 

... "ltlttltd ,," 
(!te4""' 

It'. the 8 •• t' 

UIT or 
tOAT 69~ 
DDT ' M U IH 

'PRO O fIN(, 

A T NO I X Y~A (u')( 

I 8. DaRClUe 8&. 

PboDe SUI 

THE D A I L Y- lOW A N.. lOW A C Il'Y. 1'0" A FRIDAY. 

TO RELAX THE ATIRACTIVE way, take a lesson from exPerts Jeanne and JoAnn Thein. Al of Oel
wein . Currier's blonde twins model their clever midriff lounrlnr pajamas of spun rayon with sprays of 
colorful flowers on a white backrround. These outfits have rathered a renerous follow!nr of rlrls who 
are looking for comfortable outfits to wear while studying for finals and wrltinr ierm papers. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town 'n' 
Visiting Jeanne Ann Stieglitz, 

A4 of Des Moines, Chi Omega, 
this weekend is Milton Boice 
Couch of Lakewood, N.J. 

Maurlce Orpin of Grinnell will 
be a guest of Joan Smith, A3 of 
Iowa Falls, Chi Omega, this 
weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Anderson, 
530 Ferson avenue, will entertain 
SundbY afternoon at a reception 
for Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fippin
gel' and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Moeller. Mrs. Fippinger is the 
former Jean Sass of Ames. Other 
guests will be student members 
or the Canterbury club, Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles B. Righter, Rev. and 
Mrs. Fred Putnom and Rebecca 
Davis. 

Gregor Piatigorsky, acclaimed 
the greatest living cellist, was 
entertained after his concert in 
Iowa Union Wednesday night in 
the apartment of Mary and Rob
ert Iversen. A Dutch lunch was 
served. Five persons attended. 

(DAILY IOWAN PHOTO BY DOROTHY COWGER) 

Campus ' 
6 ounces was born yesterday in 
Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralston Knor~gar of Hills. 

Jo,mne Weenis and Mllry Hig
gins of Detl Moines will be week
end guests of Patricia Lounsbury, 

Dr. and Mrs. D.C. Cooper, 1729 1 Al of Des Moines, at Currier. 
N. Dodge street, are the parents I Both girls are freshmen at Mary
of a daughter, Elaine tRosamond, cl'est college in Davenport. 
bom Tuesday in University hos- --
pital. Dr. Cooper is in , the army Vivian Allen, A2 of Dubuque, 
and is stationed at Ft. Clayton, Chi Omega, will have as her 
Canal Zone, Panama. . guest this weekend Dick Durham 

Mrs. Marilyn Nesper Hewlett. 
G of Chicago, has been a guest 
this week at the Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority house. Mrs. Hewlett is 
completing her work for an M. 
A. degree in speech. 

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph B. Bern
sten, 417 S. Capitol street. are 
the parents of a 6-pound, 7-ounce 
girl born Wednesday in Mercy 
haspi lal. Mr. Berl18ten is a senior 
liberal arts sludent from New 
York: City. ( 

Mary Ann Walsh of Cedar 
Rapids, a freshman at Marycrest 
college in Davenport. will be the 
guest of Mary Elizabetl1 Thomp
son, Al of Cedar Rapids, at Cur
rier hall this weekend. 

Capi Flynn, A4 of Westchester. 

of Iowa State college at Ames. 

Mrs. Harold Clearman, 1209 E. 
Bowery, has planned a luncheon 
in nonol' of Mrs. Lester Dyke, 
422 N. Clinton, who will move to 
Sheldon soon, The luncheon will 
be Tuesday noon in the private 
dining room of Iowa Union. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson, 
629 S. Governor street, are Ule 
parents of a daughter, born Tues
day in Mercy hospital. 

Mrs. C.A. Bowman, 309 Iowa 
avenue, has re.turned from Minn
eap li s, Minn., where she visited 
relatives. 

Guests from Milwaukee at the Alpha Delta Pi, will spend the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl week-end at home. 

Leila Hammel, A4 of River
side, IlL, EastLawn, will visit in 
Keietsburg, IlL, this wee"end, 
attending the wedding of Imagene 
McCaw. 

Jackson-McDonald 
VoWs ExdJ8JJged .. 

6. He graduated from '1niversitt 
hi lib school iii Iowa Cfty a~d WItt 
enroll at the uhiversity next 
semester. . , 

on family ellowanct!'ll a~ also on 
t~e letjd~tive p,l"OlraJ'!'l.' ' , 

ElecteQ oflic8J:S, chai!'Jflun at 
itAtt8tltme!nta and commlttees' troIII 

At a douh1~ -rlng ceremony 
W.ednesday, ~~jrl~f .tacks,on be

,came the-- bride of Ray V. McDon
ald in th~ ~, Oj Mr. and Mrs. 
iG. Jp~hard . ijl~ ~ar I~wa Cito¥. T~ree Ipwa City women will at
I Ttu;;Re,Y. G.M, Luqwiu)erform- tend: ~U\e wtnter 'board''tneetJ.#g of 
ed tftl! IlerviQe bl!fore a window tHe League bf Women Vot~s - to 

lell.g{1~s 111 im' 
attend the board meeting. 

Sellett)r LeRoy Mercer and Rm!te'
'FIr'arik -Krall, b01)l i" ot 

II0o/a 1:Jty, wi'fJ also «tt'eltd. 

decorated with g'teen smilox and q~la • Iti' HRt!!) , CoinmOdbfe in 
'bo\lquets of .. ladloJ- JIiPaneu f,! :rne~' at ~:30 Tuestiay after! 
liris, wbi~_ ch;';sal\th-;mums and noo~, ~. ..... I >.- .,' 

Go HoM. Apin
o Face Th.ft cliW," 

• f 1 f:' 

Three teen-age Chicago boy's 
who have been held bY po1\ce In!~ 

Tuesday wifi be tikeh to 
to face an 'auto the~ 

MBS. EMMA QUILL of San Die
~o. Calif., formerly of Cedar Ra
pids, announC"8S the en~aremeot cif 
her da:l~hter, Ruth InlTld, to the 
Rev. Fred J. W. Weltre. son of ' 
Rev. and Mrs. Fred J. WeU,e of 
Nashville, Ill. Mlss Quill was rra
d u ate d from Bismarck birh 
scbool, Bismarck, N. D., and state 
Teachers colle~e at Valley CUy, 
N. D. She Is now a Junior In the 
school of nursln~ at the University. 
Prior to his military service The 
Reverend Weltre was pastor of 
the Evanrellcal and Reformed 
church at Dysart. 

ANNOUNCEMENT has bee n 
made by Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Brand of Rock Island, Ill .. of the 
enrarement Ii n d approachln, 
marriare of their daurhter, Marie, 
to Robert O. Baker. son of Mrs. 
Edith Baker of Cherokee. Miss 
Brand Is sophomore in the col
lege of liberal arts at the univer- ' 
. Ity and her finance Is a sopho
more commerce student. The wed,
ding will take place Jan. 31 at St. 
Paul's Lutheran church. 

Mrs. Matt Dvorsky, 133 Park 
street. The infant weighed 6 
pounds, 5 ounces. 

Phyllis Peet, A2 ot Martelle, 
will spend the weekend at the 
home of her parents. 

Betty Lou Newman, A~, East
lawn, will spend the weekend in 
Edgewood with her husband, Dr. 
D.W. Newman J r. 

Sally Lu Haskell, A3 of Evan
ston, Ill., Delta Gamma, wjll 
spend the weeKend at North
western university where she 

red reees, Tqps~ attending are Mrs. EIP.ler 
H.R. Jackson gave his da4gh~ 'De <;;P'¢in',l1state '· PreSidbli.t; ~g! 

in marri ..... e. Slri!' 'wore Ii AI~x~n~ ' K.I!rb, ~\~'~ ~cretaty 
floor len;h dress of satin . and ,('k'ihYI ,·l'tU'l'tin , ~ ' tnrs(ati-lle I'chI9rQ!e. 
ne~ and a white net and chaiffil~n~.,{t.ilO"'\8 1 8\lbstitU(Jll~' 'rpr Elbert W. McK,inney, 14, wlIj> 
fliIiet cap. Her flowers w'ete gar- Eliarf~!~!1 ~lt1er, pre~rd~n't o~ ' the arres~ed on N. Lucas meet Tues~' 
denris and 'Plllk: ro~~ on it 'wfllte locat'lt,a t' e! '. , II I, I day as he was cbanginl a iJr'e on 
BiQle, arl'aniled with white rib- Delinit$! plans for on a car he told police he state Ih 
bon sll:ean}.er~ a'1d, rpse ' buds. the 'M~~H tlVe'" Chicago.lIis companionst An'lh'on1 

After Jan. l' the couple Imade at tblli J . Np'vakovicb', 14, and Tllo/has 
be lit home at 'no E. Colll'6g:e' leagUe ~edk~ at Dennin;, 1'6, were arrested \fat)ler 
street. ' tiott to j work ' oh Tuesday on charges of 'shaicbhl) 

Mrs. McDonald is the daughter imp'r.o~jni ' th'e state a purse from Mrs. Josie C. ~li6h: 
ot Mr. and ~rs, ' H;t:l'. Jackson under the board or 728 E. Colle,e s'treet. 
of Des Moines. She is a graduate educational system jn towa, and Police said a United Stales mar-
of Iowa City 'higb school and at- child welfare. "Shal probably will take the l1c>Ys 
tended the t;rlli:,e~sliy qf Iowa~ A'\\ aCt enabling communities to to Davenport, where-tl1ey wil~ be 

Her husband is the of Mr. use federal money for low 'cost turned over to federal authorl!l88 
aoo C.H. rout!! housing and removing the ceilings fro\n Illinois. ' 

Why NoJ Study in 

MIEXICO,? 
1-' • 

~itO (ity ~.g~~pro'l~ u~de{ Gt ~~\ of Ri,hts. 
Spring, Ouorter March 2~. Summer Sessi'ons Jun~ 2S and 

A~gus.t 4. Graduate St~oI. 
, 

Only AlQerJ~an' TYR~ CQl1ege" • I 

in Latin Ameritl 
fustruction in. El'lg~i5~. Emphasis on Liberal Arts., ' particularly 

Spanish language anti Ltatin-J\merican studies. 
~OUS.1NG AND FO,OD ~ VAILABLE AT R£ASON~8lE PR~CES. 

For «ttalog, write: . , 
REGISTRAR 
Mexico City ColI~g,! 
Calle Sa" Lui, P9'osi 15~ 
Mex,co, D. F. 

l _ .'" 

.. 
" 

SALE OF SALES 

'1 

Weber, 707 River street, are Mrs. 
C.G_ Webe!' and son Robert. 

Born in Mercy hospital yester- will attend the Alpha Delta Phi 
A daughter weigh ing 7 pounds, day was a daughter to Mr. and winter formal. 

, 

offl 
ARE' YOU MOVING.' I 

INTO A 

<:2lJONSET . HUT 
, . OR , 

A TRAI . 
.' 

We have complete me8sureIRents~ . 
, I 

of your windows ; and 'wide ' choice '. . , . , 

of maferials for Idr.pes or curfains~ 
• 

For a quick, ' economical interior 

decorating job -see: . 

, Mrs •. 'Workman ,. . 

SEARs M~tt ~fl*··>· .. ' 
CURTAIN and DRAPERY DEPl 

LE·R? 
:. 

.' 

, 

I 

more 
~, , • 

aOA $29.95 to $39.95 
Values 

.$15 

.... 

ORE, 

! 

41 

! 
) 

I 

! 
I 

, I -

1 t' Nou" 
! I ~ , . . 

, 

HU"PREO$ ,Of 

.. 

INE 
"'". 

' ~ , ., 
, ,*, 

",Reduced 
BelowColf ' 

, . 

, " .. 

. $ 

Sorry If r~:u, Miss TirisIOnel. 

DUN,N'g: 
16 f. Washington 

. 
• 

~~ 
~w I I 

CIfI' 

I"PO~ 

-----
FOR ~ 

IYln~ 
Hnl;' bOO .. ....... -

" f{)R-
railic 

tors, p, 
EyeLl: 

FORS 
ceUel 

neW Ii] 
nOOns. 
..-
pORS 

I ~ 
roR~ 
GoOd 

heater. 
7~ fI.l -JOR S 
)~50 -~RS 
Minu 

chines. 
gas sto 
davenp 
Uiin c 
lures 1, 
Dial 45 

FORS, 
tuxec 

FOR S 
used 

blue PJ 
73JJ aJ 

M~ 

IJ 
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Th Want Ads Get Results 
~IrIEJ?, ~,An: eAlU) WANTBD 1'0 RSNt- t :-t OoMS FOil RENT 

CASH RATE $4() R.;E~ lRi; for' Inf,Ol'l1l8tion T~:B~b'S avaUable for G. I. 
l ~:;I=y~~I~'r[.,:·.t.r da, 'eadlng to apt. or house furhlilb -*ell. 1>lal2787. 
• ....-tI ... ~ IIeJ' Un. Jar" ed Or Ufllurmehed for vetl wile, j ,. - W.- ..... _ 
I _\ll-4c~:"G ~Ut.ll:.- and 3 yT. old girl. Call 6685 . .. 1 ..;;L'uu.., A.V _u 

' .. "- ' 

imum .~ -- u_ -' __ -J. ____ ....... .....:!..:...' _ f· 
\ '-:- ..- - ' . . ::, WAN'rED .1'.0 BUY: Two squuh 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY S'fUDENT and busmess wl~e de- \' I'Icttet8 ' CaU 7880. 
IIGC eoI. In'alI sl i! apt. ot, kitchen 'PMvJ:teges- ~ I a '" • 

Or • .eo per 1II000tb until June graduation, 'PhOne WANTED TO BuY: Reasonably 
~ Wlnt """ c."" 111 Adv.nee Pay.ble Sasser at 9'167. '. J' ",~r.modern ' 6 or 7 TOOfn 
tI DlIII IDIml BIIIIII_ oUI~ ¥b' ___________ holllelP,()S8etliiotl withln 30 days. 
JIIlw I . ,Ift, • FAC~TY member &nd "...oe1Mi JultlnSli: G. I., ,Lock Box '307, 

-Cobcwllatlon. must be ealted 1ft "offer $25 reWard for ret1t111 of W ........ on, Iowa Phbne603.M. 
r ...., .... A JI.m. II. u,&' .es..,....bII ror OIIe In~ ....-uon an ' lI'Cceptable {umisbed .• IV- 1;; I"'" I 

only. ment,l Near camiliJa. ' Write~l1IblC '- LOANS 
Dial 41?1 

FOR SALE , 

MEN'S racer skates, size II. Ext. 
87,8. ' 

COCKER PUPPIES. Registered. 
Aij Colors. On approval. Col· 

ony Kennels, Amana. 

roR SALE: Navy heavy winter 
lying jacket, new sheep-skin 

lioi." size 36 Also new flying 
bool:i, size 9. 
'"'-
FOR SALE: Car heaters, car 

radios, washing machine mo
lors, Perfection oil Mate'rs. 'Hock
Eye Loan Co. Phone 4535. 

0.111. DIIIJY lowllh. 

WANTED: F·urnJsbed a~ 
'$1()(» bonus. it- accet>tetl ,',· 'l'f6/ 

childran. Write Box E-23, Dail.t 
Iowan. 

--------_.-----------$23.00 REWARD for inlormlltien 
'1eeding to rental of fumi~he(t or 

unfurnished IIPt. by graduat@ it1t
dent and wife. Write Box Q-M, 
Daily iowan. . " 

WANTED: Apt. or house. Needed 
Von or befdre March first by lo

cal businessman and wife. Perma
nent, Dial 2161 or 7145. 

BONUS lor small apt, to rent by 
married vet in June or Sept. 

Oall Ext. "8037. 

t!1I to $%'" LonI 
r • at ' 
mSSMSIPPI 
~ 

OOBP9IlADeN 
(OWhed ' and '6pera'ted 

by Veterans) 
Michael D. Maher, Mi!". 

Come In .::.. Phone - Write U. 
Phone 5161 

"·n Belhselder mar. 
. , 

......... 1IhR7 
loamM\ ', _ ~ ,ewell'y, '>clott\lng, 
dalneras. guns, diamonCS., ,~ ... 

RBUABLI: LOAN • 
A JIWELRY CO. 

(L1eeaae4 pawnbroten) 
FOR SALE: Old model cal'. Ex- LOST: Black and brown Sheaffer (l&eIIa&etecl Watchmaker) 

cellent running conditiori; clean; pencil' in Schaeffer Hall or vi- ~=:::::;' ;:1;1';;;;;8;;;. ;::L1na;;;;:::;;S;;;t.;:::== 
new tires. 121 E. Court St. after- cinity Thursday noon. Call Ext. - WHERE TO GO 
nOOns. 8925 

JIOR SALE: Tuxedo coat size 36; I pants, waist 37. Call 2826. 

FOR SALE: 1941 2·door FOrd. 
Good tires. engine A-I, radio and 

beater. Call George Clark at 
7956 atter 4 :90. 

FOUND: A slide-rule. Inquire 
1121 E. Burlington or phone 

5222. 

LOST: Parker 51 Monday noon 
at Chemistry bldg, or Rivel'dale. 
Liberal reward. Call Ext. ·8203. 

iQR SALE: Two electric heaters. LOST: Brown leather gloves, size 
1~50 watt near new. Dial 2787. 9, at Field House student sec-

FOR SALE: Westinghouse "One· 
Minute" Kenmore washing ma

chines, Breakfast set. 3 burner 
gas stove with oven. One Krqbler 
davenport and chairs. Easy chairs. 
Dish cupboards. Dishes and pic· 

tion, Monday night Call 5915. 

FOUND: Eversharp pen. Owner 
may have same by giving cor

rect description and paying for 
this ad at Dally Iowan Business 
Office. 

tures for wall. People's Exchange. LOST: Brown billfold at Field
Dial 4535. house at basketball game SIrt., 
rOR SALE: Black, single breasted Jan. 11. Contains identjficatldn 

tuxedo. Very good shape. Size and money. Reward, Calf 3528. 

40, price $~o.eO. Dial 7769. LOST: Pair of glasses between 
FOR SALE: 11t46 Admiral house Currier and FieldhoUSe. Possibly 

trailer-Pullman style. Excel. on bus. Ext. 8352. 
nt condition. C. W. Pendleton, LOST: Gold cap to win~ -Ever. 

ty's Tfailer Camp sharp fountain pen. Call CUr. 
FOR SALE: '38 Dodge coupe. der Hall, Ext. 542. ' 

, Write K, Hoyme, 1 Oakridge, HELP W ANTEI' 
Iowa City. 

. FoR SALE: 2 men's suits. Slighty 
used, size 37, regular. Colors 

blue piaid and brown stripe. Dial 
7311 aftir 6 p. m. 
----~, ---------------. 
roR SAI:£: Black velvet evening 

coat. A-I Condition; white tat· 
eta lining, fur trim collar; tin
erlip length; size 16; $15. Reply 
x C·13, Daily IowaA. 

R SALE: '32- Chevrole-t--CMcIl--. 
Call Ext. 8723. Bob Buffum. 

R SALE: Rosewood 
Square piano. Dial 5598. 

, 

Grand 

~EOPLE'S EXCHANGE 

raa wID find manJ Items Joa 
IteIllor I&le here:, Daven ....... 
flP, cb~ln. chest. of drawers, 
lalllPl, electric plate'; e-,trlc 

, r .... Trade·ln allowanee OIl aU "HI ot clolbelo ~ 

111~ Z.:Waahln,ton Tele. 4535 

WANTED: Experienced r ad Lo 
servicemen. • Full·tirne pte· 

ferred. State experience, Write 
Box Y -35, Daily Iowan. , • 

HELP WANTED: Urgent need..f()r 
volunteer "Baby Sitters". tor. the 

care of student veteran'schUdren. 
Each person is asked to volunteer 
only one night a month. Dlal .tl7&O, 

, r ~4 

H~p Via 'e~ 
50 Women ~nd Grls 

To help with 
• distributioh'Of beoks 

and supplies 10 
Vel~rans . ". 

No Sklh R'eltuhW 
No 'Iltpftil' ot . 

Sho h~nd ·Necessary ..... 
, Apply at Once d 

Office of 
Nonacademic Penonnel 
~Ol Old Dental BuUdlnl' 

cAsH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

TmNG-MIMEOGRAPIBNQ . 
t 1 ." j . _ 

, 
It WI1l Pay You 
I To See U. 
Belore Y OIl Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 

I Sa •• Time a~'cI Money 
yJar rePOIie and theset D." , , ' 

., ad QwcklJ .fllewtl ... 
, • MARY V. BURNS j 

Notary Public 
.. 1 Iowa state Ban.II: 8141-

Dial 2658 
'231 E. 'Coll. 

~ ___ ---: __ --..J t 
SHO£BEPAIR 

To Makl! bnr 

Quon_ lIome or 

Apt. AUraetk'e ' 

You "UI 'rIna \ 
, . 

All Your 1i'ur~.1dnr ' 
" 

Needl at KJrwatl'.. I , 

Vie" Kirwan', - --Wdlnr, Fumlture • , 
and Draperl. Blp&t. , . , 

Ktrwan Fur.,Jture ; I 

--~------------------

. You,'I1 Calch Up 
With the CrOwd 
t . 'CIt tn,n:Ft's 
. FOOD thai JOU'U 
. Uke wltb" 

DUNt[ " ..... , 
' DUFFY'S TAVERN 

lit s. D.""'ue sa. 

!OO)IO sERVICE r: ~ l 

8UrTON RADIO SERVICE 
afan teed Repairltijl 

Piek·up & Delivery 
UDIOS·PRONOORAPBI 
S' lh stock for late 

au E. MArkd DqI .... 

I Let Us 
f R,pair Your 
I 

l' RADIO 
-3 Da, Service 

-Work Guaranteed 
PickUp" DeUverr • 

WOodburn lOuncl .... ' .. ·~"·(5.rvice- «: 

• Eut Colle •• 
DIaIU .. 

TIIk. Ii. Tip 
~ , ~ 

. fotT. 
:"l"ftjctd' ..... 

Jt' • .' .~ 
TIP·TOP 

'iDdwidi ' Sftop. 
Fea&arlJlf 

• i9ft1:AKS' " e CBOP8 
8~.~B8' eWAl'PtD 

, 1b Jowa 8t. 

, 
.... ,. -" .. .... 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE t ... \ 
WANTED: Apt in lowa City In 

exchanie for {ornl,bed one in 
Cedar Rapids Write Box , G·31, 
Daily- Iowan. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
, , \ ~ ' -

CO·EDS you can be more beauti
fulConsult 'he Avon. oprodGcts 

beauty e~rt. 1)1111 5700t evenings, 
9·11 p.m. 

-MOTOR SERVlCI 
! ' 

Your TIre Troll.,.. 
Ant 0 ... WIIeIt Y.a 

..,.. .,... ... 0. .... 

OK Ru ... rW ..... 
rtn 'ttR1 m"'" 
.. -wa-iIf .' 

or. ' , . .... , . 
Bala"l., ...... 

\' . \ '/ ~ . 
DtJft08 OK am.aa 

'WBLDIlIUI . 
Utl .... A_ 

NOTlct 
ATTENTION: All stuaent vetere 

ans who have children and de
sire the service of the 'lowa City 
"Baby Sitters" must register 'by 
callil'\g 6750. 

] 4 

I WISH to inform folks in Jobn. 
son county and vioinity that 1 

am available every evenin, to 
transact any business fer Sl\llJLE. 
KOFP'S of Cedar Rapids. cau 
John ,Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. 

"ALL JUNl)S 
or INsuaANcr 

S. T. lIIOaal80Jf a ~ 
A. O. KELLEY Ita" Eo W ........ 1M. 

I'll ... t4U 

WHO DOES IT 
DRESSMAKING and alterations. 

Dial 9747 . • 

PATCH plastering also buements 
waterproofed. No job too small 

or too large. Dial 3030. 
! 

Walking Comfort 
asSured by 

Expert Sho. ll.pcdr 
at 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
228 E. Waa'blnrtOD 

• e R 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your Hobby Center ' 

III 10wa Chy for 
8upp118 aAli Olfts 

HOBBY HARBOR 
21& N. Linn Phoae "'0' 

Norge Appliances 
Eid)' 8tollen 

Plul'lrbitll. HeatiDi 

IOWA em . 
Plumbing HeaUng 

IU( 8. Llftll . Dial &171 

IIAT'l'EKY CD'AllGING 
Both last .Dd lI.w 

Vlr .. U', staDtlart S*tlc. 
P ........ ". 

Comer JJDn • e ...... 

We Fb:·n Shop 
All tfPh of •• &ea · .harMlled 
by nlacblne ..... tb .... All :1 ... 
appll_., ........ lo4I,. e&e, re-
palJ't!d. 

W. H. BEND~ WoPrleCer 
111 ~ 1:. WawlitBrtoa ft. .535 

9 

:rHE flRETINDIR 
A1JT01IA'l'IO 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 
Pl .. b",A B ...... 
.... trua.ttr .... 

DIal ... , 

KrltZ StudIo 
It Bour Serrice _ 
'Kodak Flnl"'B, 

I ·tJ. Dalna, .. IL - DIal 7 ... 

T,~wrl_ en 4habI. 
. ' ....... ' 

qwft4lDd .~ 
troh .... SUPPJ7 ee. 

: '8.~_ .... ..,. 

I 8. Dubuque .,. ... 797* 
I 

Au~omoblle, fender and body 
l'tIpalr\ and paint work done 
now at the 

for the 

Mcmn Auto Mark.t 
Your Pontlall Deale. 

III aaat CoUqe 8treet 

, Dial "'lor "" 

MJLlJARY BAll 
• 

at 

.. ~ .. :'_ _ ~~.~y.~, LO~ 
111 Y2 E. Washington 

co. 

ELtX::TBICAL SERVICB It takes many tons 01 ore to ob-

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
trical wiring, appliances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 

tain an ounce of palladium, one 

of the rarest of precious melals. 
which is c1assWed in tbe plati
num-family group. Dial 5465. 

-

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOa A I'LllOB '10 LtVIC 

. TBE IOWA CITY 'l;IlAILER 
MART Is THB ANswb 
TO ~oua PROBLIIII . 

Stop by and lee our tine ~1~tlOD 01 BOUIe TraUera! 
ALSO 

• Carro Trailers e Farm. TraUel'l' 
e Carro Trailer Rental 

IOWA CITY TRAI(ER MART 
141 Soulb l11venlde IDIal 8IH 

Veterans ... 
FaE~ Buslne I Echlcation When Yo. 

t:nroH In Our 'Collect! 

if , '$ff 

SUBSISTENCE - 'I'OITION - BOOKS - SUPPLIES 
Supplle4 by U. -So Oovei'nli'lent 

COMPLETE ACCOUNTING COURSE 
Call Today for Complete Information 

I 
IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

%03 % E. Waabln,&on ft..n ,11M. 

Your Car, Like A Baby, 

Needs Careful Attention 
lAlck of Attention to SMALL DetaU, 
Reduces Car Efficiency 

"DON" says: II your car Is worth "".'".';.i""-. 
it's worth servlcinr rieht. 

• 011 • Battery Service 
• Gas • 1ft ... 

COFFEY/S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burlhl,ton & Clinton st.. 

C.O.D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

ChaDIDCJ -- 'r ••• ID, 
aDd BlocklDCJ Heril .... 

Our Sp.cla1t~ 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 
OIAL 

4433 48 Hour Service 
DIAL 

4433 I 

We Now Have An Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

POPEYE 

I'UBNlTUR£ MOVlNQ BAKERY SUPPLIES 

MAliER BROS. TRANSfER Fancy Putry 
........ FarDJhIre ..... Party and Decorated 

AU Abell. Oar Cak'es-Our Speclalt7 

WAJlDROlm SERVICB Dial 41915 

OW - 9696 - DIAL SWANK BAKfRY 
• 

WlTH lilS LEFT HAND 
8EHIND HIM, liE liELD 
A WILD PIGEON IN HIS 

GUf,/'HANC? AT TEN 
P.ACES AWAY, I THREW 
A PIE TlN AT HIM .... 

.. HE LETGOOF~E 
PIGEON, WHiPPED 
UP HIS GUN, SHOf 
MY iNITIAL IN THE 

PIE TlN, ' 
THEN,·. 

SLAPPED TIlE GUN 
"" TllE HOI.STER~ 
RE.ACII~ UP AN 

CAlJQfr illE WlL 
Pl5EON .rusT />oS IT 
Sli'-RTED FLYING 

AWAY! 

I AM 5TARTlNC, A WHALE lUNCH 
THEY HAVE THE WHOL.E SEA 
WHICH TO 6R.A'IE. AN/) THE 
SHOULD WELCOME AZO'ZEN .,....;...~l".~ 
WHALEBUICUERS !! 

• 

1 

I 
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After 1 0 Years, SUI Physicists-

iPrepare to Test Atom'" Smasher 
-----------------------------------------------------------------

By BOB THOMPSON 
Workmen talk in loud and hap

py voices and tools clink musical
ly against . metal in an under
ground. room just east 01 the phy
slcs'building. 

• 4ter this month the same room 
may· be filled with the hum of 
motors' and eleclronic equipment, 
while tne same workmen. tensely 

• lalert, bend over their instruments 
and touch sensitive controls. 

For the university's atom 
'mllhe~a pressure type elec
..... tatlc renerator housed In 
tblt roo_bal reached the 

• lltal'. ot final assembly. Phylles 
department start membe .... with 

I their flnl'en crossed. bope the 
ble _hiDe may be te.tecl In 
"tal operation wUhln a 
month. climaxlnl' a prol'ram ot 
n_lear reaeareh berun here 10 
,ean "1'0, 

• . Prot. James J. Jacobs of the 
• physics department heads the pro

ject. which currently emj;lloys 
four other fun Ume technlclaIfs 

* * * 

and four research assistants work
Ing tor advanced degrees. 

The whole idea, according to 
Jacobs, is to find out "exactly" 
what happens when the nuclei of 
two atoms are smashed together. 
and why it happens. 

Bombard Atoms 
Nature's smallest and toughest 

entity, the atom with aU its com
ponent parts is only aboul one 
hundred-millionth of an inch in 
diameter. Plainly it 's impossible 
to pick up a fistful of atoms and 
crush them like walnuts. Beside 
that, the particles that form the 
atom nucleus are attracted to one 
another so strongly it is necessary 
to bombard them with other par
tlcle~ traveling with terrific vel
ocity. 

That wlU be the function of 
the electro-static generator. It will 
hurl :.tom nuclei together at 
speeds up to 20,000 miles per sec
ond. 

Here's the whole picture as ex
plained by Jacobs, a remarkably 

* * * 

youthful looking man known fam
Iliarly to his colleagues as "Jake." 

"All matter is composed of 
atoms," he began. "An atom is 
composed of a nucle'us and small 
particles called electrons. The nu
cleus is formed by combinations 
of other particles called protons 
and neutrons. 'Nuclear physics' is 
the science of the nucleus. 

"By IImashin&, these nuclei to
rether;' Jaeobs continued. "It's 
possible to break them up or 
transform them to nuclei ot an
other element." This chanre II 
called transmutation. 
Scientists have probed the sec

ret of transmutation since an
cient times, but it was not until 
1919 that man was able to pene
traM the barrier around the atom 
nucleus and alter its characteris
tics so completely that one ele
ment was changed into another. 

Nuclear research should receive 
a sizeable boost when the Iowa 
machine goes into action, since 
the only larger atom smashers of 

* * * 
LOOKING FROM OUTSIDE IN 

its type are still in the planning 
slages at the University of Cali
fornia lind at Los Alamos, N. M. 
In the midwest, \miversities in 
MlnnesJta awl Wisconsin have 
similar, but smaller, machines. 

Planned Projects 
Rese<lrch projects contemplated 

by Jacobs and hi~ "second in com
mand," Dr. John Richardson, are 
studies of how nuclei split up and 
observations of the reactions of 
the nuclei; these include products 
of the 'plit1ing such as alpha and 
beta particles, gamma radiation, 
and the energies released. 

This type of research led to the 
development of the atomic bomb 
and has produced radioactive ma
terials ' used in tracing the use of 
minerals In the human body. 

New uses for radioactive lub
stances are lound dally. In med
icine. cancer, leukemia and dis
orders of tbe tbyrold I'land all 
respond to tbe power 01 the ubi
quitous atom. Central beatlnr 
wUh atomic power may be a 
reality by 1950-and the Ileid 
of atom power for lupersonlc 
projectiles and space ships hal 
yet to be explored. 
Problems in operation of the 

huge machine have cropped up 
contlnually. One of the first was 
the mamtenance of a suitable 
vacuu~ in the 22-foot acceleralor 

I tube, which is exhausted by mech
anical and oil diffusion pumps to 
a pressure of about one billionth 
of normal atmosphere. 

Pumps had to be redesigned es
pecially for use with the new gen
erator. Four are now used to ex
haust the "barrel" of the atomic 
cannon, each pump handling 250 
litres of air a second at the pres
sure of the tube. 

Headache number two came 
when the staff found the insulat
inlf columns supporting the center 
electrode had warped. This shifted 
the electrode out of alignment 
with the tube, but stoff members 
discovered new textelite columns 
could not be obtained for six 
months. 

Dr. Richardson and the staff 
solved the problem by using one 
or two replacement units already 
on hand and interchanging and 
turning the other parts of the 
columns until the electrode was 
returned to the correct position. 

• Ion Source 
Still to be selected is the "ion 

source" for the atom smasher, a 
problem which rests upon the 

INSIDE THE ATOM SMASHER, peerlnr throurh a Junrle of apparatus, Charles Grimm (left) and Dr. shoulders of mild-mannered Art 
John Richardson. staff members of {be nuclear phys les project, crouch in the secondary tank while mak- Youmans, a research assistant 
Inl' final adjustments on the ton&, accelerator tube II tretehlnl' Into tbe forerround. Kln&,ed column. are working for a master's degree. 
~x.,lIte Insulators that support the secondary tank and the electrode. "Ions" in most cases will be 
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To Hold Waterman 
Services Tomonow 

Iowa City Craft gulld. Phi Beta 
Kappa and Kappa Alpha Theta in 
which capacity she served as a 
member of lhe alumni advisory 
board and a trustee in the cor
poration 

Funeral services tor Mrs. Earle . Born in Burlington. Vt., she was 
L. Waterman, 231 Fairview ave- graduated from the UniverSity of 
nue, will be at 2 p.m. tomorrow Vermont. She was married to 
at the Trinity Episcopal church Professor Waterman in 1910. They 
with the Rev. Fred W. 'Putnam of- have lived in Iowa City the past 
i.icisting. Burial will be in Oak- 25 years. 
land cemetery. 

Mrs. Waterman died Thursday 
night at University hospital fol
lowing an extended illness 

Survivors include her ~usband. 
Prof. Earle L. Waterman, head of 
the civil engineering department 
of the college of en,ineerin" one 
dau'ghter, Anne; three listers. 
Mrs. David Sternberah ot York, 
Pa., Consta)lce Votey, enroute to 
this country from Greece where 
she worked for uNRRA. and Dor
othy Votey of St. AuausUne, Fla. 

Mrs. Waterman was a member 
of the Trinity Episcopal church, 
E.O.s., Nineteenth century club, 

( 

DAV Tables Action 
On Shick Hospital Use 

Action on the question of re
opening the Schick: hospita 1 at 
Ollnton for veterans was tabled at 
a meetin, Tuesday night of Old 
Gold post 19, Disabled American 
Veterans. 

Representatives elected to at
tend the DAV state committee 
meeting and service officers school 
at Ames, Jan. 26. are H. Earl Ben
son and William Jelly. 

HERE'S HOW IT ' WORKS 

THIS SIMPLIFIED DRAWING of the electro-~tatlc renerator shows 
(A) the 50-foot alrtlrM steel '-nk; (B) textellte InsuJ¥on supportlnl' 
(C) the secondary tank and (D) the electrode. In operation. a eharl'e 
of electricity Is sprayed by a row of needles (1. rlrht) on .. pair of 
canvas belts (2) and Is picked up by another row of needles on the 
electrode (3). static electricity in the electrode may build up to six 

million volts. Ionized partioles created in the chamber (.) are reteIIeC 
by the static charre in the electrode and hurtle throul'h the ueeIet. 
ator tube (5) at speeds of 20.000 miles a second to strike tarret ..... 
in the iar.-et chamber (6). Proportions of the tank have been ollslff( 

the nuclei of hydrogen atoms, 
which ('onslst of a single proton 
and will be commonly used as 
projectiles in smashing other nuc
lei. In a process known as "joni
zation." ('lectrons are knocked off 
the hydl'ogen atoms, leaving only 
the positively charged nuclei 
called " ions." 

The ions are then passed into 
the evacuated accelerator tube to 
be hurled at the target by the 
repellent force of the high voltage 
IlIccumulated in the electrode. 

"It's mainly a problem of de
sign," Youmans described his 
work mntter-of-factly. The gas in 
the ion source is at comparatively 
high pressure, and not all of it 
cnn be ionized. The problem is to 
have a concentrated and well de
fined beam of ions without anow
ing too much gas to enter the 
tube.' 

"There are two or three com
mon ways to produce the ions, but 
they have yet to be compared 
under similar conditions," he con
cluded. 

Dr. tlichardson pointed out that 
the selection of the ion sOl/rce for 
the Iowa machine would depend 
on the conclusions reached by 
Youmans in his experiments with 
different sources 

Finally, when the electro
static cenerator is in operation, 
the terrific voltage accumula
tion causes "breakdown" or 
"sparkover," which means 
simply that lightning berlns to 
flash inside the bi&, tank. 
To inhibit this spark jump, the 

pressure inside the tank is raised 
to 100 or 125 pounds per square 
inch. Pure nitrogen will be used 
to lessen the fire danger, and later 
for maximum efficiency, nitrogen 
will be used in combination with 
certain other gases. 

"This means," said Dr. Rich
ardson, "that we have to sink an
other t.ank almost as big as this 
one before we can get maximum 
voltage in the electrode." 

Then there's a problem that 
doesn't involve technical terms or 
apparatus. It's just that floor of 
the tank room is flooded regu
larly by rains or thaws. A burst
ing fire hydrant deposited an inch 
of water and considerable mud on 
,the floor only last week. The staff 
hopes to get this inconvenience 
licked this summer. 

Eerie Room 
The tank room is an eerie place. 

Reached through- the fan room 
and a winding" corridor, it has 
rough !?ouree! ' concrete walls and 
floor. This 50-foot tank. con
structed of seven-eights incn steel, 
seems sinister and grotesque as 
high-voltage apparatus usually 
does to the layman. 

Unshaded electric lights illumi
nate the room, turning pipes and 
electric cables Into a confusion of 

in the drawln~ for clarity. . . 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
shadows. A winding, damp cor
ridor connects the tankroom with 
another concrete cubicle from 
which :he operation of the ma
chIne will be controlled. Deadly 
radiation transforms the tnnkl'oom 
into a lethal chamber during ac
lual operation. 

The Only Cleaner Facing the Campul 

The staff members seem un
mindful of this potential danger, 
however, and slosh cheerfully 
through puddles to work on the 
big lank. Beside Jacobs and 
Richardson, lhree other techni
cians-3eorge S. Carson, Charles 
Grjmm, and Oliver Smith-spend 
all their time on the proj~t. 

3 DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL CLEANING 

Dial 4153 for 
Other research assislants are 

William Nickell, J.ohn Wahl, Ro
bert Holland, Philip Malmberg 
and Lloyd Herwig. 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

No. no. this isn't a new Atom Bomb! 
It's merely Mrs. Brodie. after a quiet family 
conference with Mr. Brodie. Mr. B. made 
a few sharp remarks about( their family budget. 
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------.. ... ~ .... -
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Students!! Naturally, Mrs. Brodie hit the roofl 
And, like the cost of living, her temper 
kept right on going up and UP! 
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A Few Good Routes 

NOW. OPEN 
r, Ambitious 80'$ 

/ 

"L Contact 
Hem Olson Today 

Basement of East Han· 

Between 3:30 and 4:30 

On the other band, the cost of gas and 
electricity, like Mr. Brodie's popularity 
at home, iI way down. 

The Brodies (and you. 100, if you are 
an average cuatomer of this company) 
receive plenty of gas and electricity for 
avery budget doUar-approximalely 
twice as much as IS years agol 

., .. .. .. -, 

1 - ' ... • . --

This domestic bargain took plenty of practicaJ 
planning and technical skill on the part of your 
frienda and neighbors in this Company, under 
.ounci buain ... management. You helped, 100. 
by your increased use of the .... rvice •• 

:Ualea to the NeW' Electric Jloar-the MOUR OF 
• CHABM. SUDClaya. 3:30 P.M.. CBS 

IOWA.ILLINOIS aAS 
AID ELEOTRIO DO. 
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